
Bowen Calls For Reduced Tuitions 
From University News Service 

MIN N E A POL I S - University of 
!flW8 Pres. Howard R. Bowen said Fri
dlY that proposals to finance higher edu
rauon through increased tuition and more 
toans to students "naively overlook the 
lact that students already bear the bulk 
or the cost of education." 

Bowen spoke at the annual conference 
of the Association of College Admissions 
Co u n s e lor s here. He proposed a 
tlu'ee-point national program based on 
<KJlright grants to students according to 
flllllncial need, some loan funds, and in
rr!ased federal aid to colleges and un i
rersities. 

Low Tuition Urged 
He also called for maintaining general

ly low tuition rates. He said nearly three
lourths of the cost oC college was borne 
by the student. 

Recently the Panel on Education Inno. 
valion 01 the Federal Science Advisory 
COmmittee proposed a plan under which 
a student would borrow the money for his 
coUege education and repay a percentage 
01 his income during his productive life. 

Opponents have referred to this propo al 
as a "liCe-indenture plan." 

Bowen said he leaned to the view that 
"attendance at college should be free -
as is attendance at public secondary 
schools." So while accepting tbe "practi
cal necessity of tuitions," be believes they 
should be kept as low as possible. 

He was chairman of the recent National 
Commission on Tecbnology, Automation, 
and Economic Research, appointed by 
President Johnson in 1965. 

To support his view that students bear 
most of the economic burden of higher 
education, Bowen cited the "loss of earn
ings to the student because be has chos
en not to be in tbe labor force." He said 
that education entailed economic cost to 
the student and society over and above 
what would be required if the student did 
nof attend college. 

National Educational Grants Proposed 
Describing his plan as "evolutionary, 

not revolutionary," Bowen proposed a na
tional system of minimal educational 
grants requiring a means test, supple
mented by a national system of long-term 

oil 

lriDS without a means test, The grants 
would be available to any student show
ing need, with no scholastic requirement 
other than full-time enrollment in an ap
proved institution of higber learning. 

Purpose of the grant system would be 
to provide a financial base to enable any 
qualified student, regardless of circum
stances, to attend college without heavy 
indebtedness "if he is prudent and will
ing to make moderate sacrifices," Bow
en said. The grants would provide only 
a minimal base of suPPOrt, insufficient 
to provide for enrollment far from bome 
or in a high-tuition institution. 

Tbe loan program would provide extras 
()jke an additional year of study or an 
expensive college) for both low-income 
sludents witb grants and for middle-to
upper - income students ineligible for 
grants. The loan capital would be supplied 
by the federal government or private cap
ital market, and the loans would be guar
anteed by the government. Annual and 
total maximums of $2,000 and $10,000 
might be established, he said, 

Bowen's plan also included provision for 

more federal aid to public and private 
colleges and unIversities. Tbis would pro
vide more money for capital expenses and 
would relieve the schools of the burden 
of matching grants - but would not re
place present sources of income, such as 
states, donors, and students and parents, 
he said. 

He called tuitions "perhaps the most 
vexing subject in higher educational fi
nance." While conceding that college at
tendance has become routine for students 
from affluent families, and that more aid 
is availallle for students from lower-in
come families, Bowen insisted that the 
case for low tuition is "still compelling." 

Tuitions Are Regressive 
Tuitions are regressive since they are 

the same for the poor, self-supporting stu
dent as for the affluent parent, be said. 
They are a tax which "can be collected 
from young people and their parents with 
relatively little pain by making it a con· 
ditio:! of receiving something they want 
very much, namely, higher education," he 
said. 

low an 

"Clearly, the student mould contribute 
to his own education, from whicb be surely 
derives great benefit in increased earning 
power and in personal growth. • . . Bow
ever, in my opinion tbe student contributes 
bis full share when he devotes years of 
his time, and sacrifices substantial earn
ings, for his education," he said. 

Expedtiency is the only explanation he 
could fmd for increased tuilions in public 
institutions, Bowen said_ Decisions to raise 
them are based on "the short-run inter
ests of institutions. rather than long-run 
national interest." 

"Tuitions tend to be the residual source 
of funds to balance institutional budgets 
at acceptable levels after as much as pos
sible bas been obtained [rom other sources. 
The raising of tuitions is always an act of 
desperation and a measure of the weak· 
ness of our support," he said. 

Differences Wert possible 
Bowen said that substantial differences 

in tuitions between private and public in
stitutions were practically feasible, social-

Iy justifiable, and economically necessary. 
Public institutions can provide education 
for lower-income students, he said, but 
high tuitions carried to an extreme "would 
tend to limit private colleges and univer
sities 10 the more affluent students and 
make of them clas~ institutions - a fate 
which should be avoided at all costs," he 
said. 

He said, "It Is by no means clear that 
tate and local governments will be willing 

to continue major increases in appropria
tions year after year, or that the gifts of 
private foundations and indtividual donors 
will grow indefinitely at Ihe needed rates, 
or that the federal government will add 
to its appropraitions, or that students and 
their parents will willingly pay ever-in
creasing tuitions. 

"Many educational administrators speak 
of a 'crisis' in educational finance. The 
word crisis may be extreme, but there is 
liltle doubt that higher education is near
ing the end of an era. Cbanges in the sys
tem of finance are inevitable," he con
cluded. 
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SRA Planning Campaign 
In Support Of 'Coalition' 

By BETSY BECKER 
Representatives of the newly-organized 

Students for Responsible Action (SRA) 
plan to conduct a door-to-door education
al campaign to drum up support for their 
political platrorm, it was decided Friday. 

At a meeting in the Union attended by 
about 80 persons, plans for a coalition of 
faculty and students with equal repre
sentation in a "university community 
aeoate," to be chaired by an administrat-

or, were outlined by Myron Yorra, G, 
Boston, a SRA spokesman. 

The organization of SRA was announ
ced Thursday night by studcnt Sen. Carl 
Varner, tbe group's temporary Chairman, 
who said SRA was being fOrmed to "fill 
a vacuum in the student body," 

The group proposed an alternalivc to 
the Hawkeye Student Party (uSP) amend
ment to the proposed student constitu
tion. The HSP amendment calls for the 

Congressional Backbone S fiffens 
To Johnson's Plea For Tax Hike 

WASHINGTON fAil - President Johnson 
.~ain pleaded for a tax increase Friday, 
while Congress' tax chief spelled out a 
sUflened demand for Cuture as well as pres
ent economies. 

The indirect exchanae left the gulf be
tween Johnson and th congressional econ
omy forces, whose spokesman is Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills (O-Ark.l as wide as ever, if 
not wider. 

Mills is chairman of the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee, which ha~ 
pigeon-holed the President's proposed 10 
per cent surcharge on income taxes until 
the White House and Congress agree on 
spending cuts. 

Mills spoke out in a public statement 
against the position Johnson has taken 
that Congress should pass the tax increase, 

finish work on appropriations, and then 
lct the President work on cuts. 

"This kind of buck-passing makes it all 
thc more difricult to come to grips with 
our real problem," Mills said. 

Mills said "spending cuts in this fiscal 
year or in 1969, welc~me as they would 
be, are not really the central objective. 

"When administration officials and 
spokesmen insist that it is Congress' job 
to cut appropriations and spending and 
insist that the President cannot act unt il 
appropriation actions have been completed 
by us," Ml11s said, "they are concentrating 
only on this year's expenditures." 

He contended that such cuts "likely 
would be more than matched by spend
ing outbursts next year or the year after." 

LOOKING STERN AND TROUBLED, New York City Mayor John V, LIndsey listens 
•• Illinois Gov, Otto Kerner talk. to reporters In Washington about the progress of 
the President's AdvllOry Commission on Civil OllOrders, Kerner Is chairman and 
Lindsey Is vice chairman of the special riot commission Nt up by President Johnson 
lIiIa aummtr. - AP Wlrtphoto 

----------------------,----,-------

administration to k e e p hands orr stu
dents' personal lives by giving full regu
latory power to the Student Seoate, 

(The SRA position is outlined in a 
statement on Page 2.) 

To Introduce Proposat 
At Friday's meeting, SRA members 

said they plan to introduce their new coa
lition plan at Tuesday'S special senate 
meeting. The senate will hold "special" 
meetings from nOw until a referendum 
on the HSP amendment is held_ 

Sludent Body Pres. John T. Pelton has 
said he hoped the student body could 
vote on the amendment later this month. 

Varner said he hopes to have the SRA 
plan added to the HSP amendment on 
the referendum, 

Varner told Friday's meeting that SRA 
already has received $80 in ' contributions 
and that SRA members would be willing 
to debate HSP representati ves at a n II 
time. 

A rally on the steps of Old Capitol i 
being planned for sometime in the next 
two weeks, Varner said, to explain the 
SRA proposal to the public. 

Varner said SRA is seeking endorse
ment from the Interfraternity Council, 
the Young Republicans and dormitory 
governments. 

The Young Democrats voted to endorse 
the HSP amendment Thursday night at 
their meeting. 

HSP Spokesmen Comment 
Sen. Chuck Derden, HSP, commented 

Friday on the SRA plans . 
"We feel that the issue of personal 

rights is not something that is solely the 
concern of HSP or SRA. We have no in
tention of letting the referendum degen
erate into a test of wills between the two 
parties because the issues are more im
portant than petty party politics. 

As far as the formation of SRA is con
cerned," Derden said, ''I'm happy to see 
two-party pOlitics developing on the cam
pus. We welcome the competition; how
ever, I do wonder about whether the new 
organization can really call itself Stu
dents for Responsible Action when re
sponsible student politics considers first 
and above all the personal rights of stu
d«:nts," Derden said. 

Lee Weingrad , chairman of HSP, said, 
"The reason people distrust politicians i 
because politics becomes institutionalized. 
Politicians try to get at each otber's 
throats rather than communicate with 
their constituency." 

Another open meeting of SRA is sched
uled for 4 p.m. Monday, in the Union 
Ohio State Room. 

Am rican Bombs 
IT errifying,' Says 
Visitor To Hanoi 

By TED HENRY 
"It was terrifying to watch pur Amer

ican planes streaking overhead on their 
way to bomb North Vietnam , knowing 
they were about to rain deAth from the 
skies with armaments purchased by our 
owl' taxes." 

These were the Ihoughts of Mrs. Betty 
BoarJman as she and the seven other 
crew n.embers of the yacht Phoenix ap
proached Haiphong harhor late last win
ter. Mrs. Boardman spok ' of her trip to 
about 80 people in the Senate Chamber of 
the Old Capitol Friday night. 

A middle-aged housewife from Madison , 
Wis ., Mrs. Boardman we~' to North Viet
n~m on a mercy and protest trip spon
sored by the Quaker Action Group. 

The reasons for the jourr.,,', she said. 
were : to carry medical supplies to lhe 
North Vietnru, se; to mai'~ h .. mlln con· 
tact with the people of that country; and 
to make an unmistakable protest against 
U.S. policy. 

The Phoenix loaded its medical sup
plies at Hiroshima, and left for Haiphong 
from Hong Knng. The Quaker g,'oup also 
spent six days in the North Vietnamese 
capital oC Hanoi, 

DEFENSE MINIST ER SWARAN SINGH 
Indian Urges Bombing Halt 

Singh Appeals 
For Bomb Halt 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fAil - Indian 
Defen e Mini ter Swaran Singh declared 
Friday he was confident a ce.~sation of 
all hostilities in Vietnam would follow an 
unconditional halt in the U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam. 

Singh, whose government has close and 
direct contact with HanOi through at least 
two channels, told the U.N. General As
sembly in a major policy speech that the 
"essential first step" for peace in Viet
nam was a halt in tbe bombing. 

"We are confident that if this is done," 
he said, "it will lead to a cessation of all 
host iLe activities throughout Vietnam and 
to a Geneva-type meeting." 

He appealed to the United Slates to 
take this "calculated risk," arguing that 
"the risks involved in escalation are great
er," 

By MARY CLARK 
See Rtlattd Edilorlal Pagt 2 

The man responsible for academic affairs 
at the University agrees with the proposed 
amendment to the student body constitu
tion which states that a sudent's non-aca
demit life is nobody's business but his 
own, 

But Dean Philip G. Hubbard's defini
tion of "academic" is markedly different 
from that of Hawkeye Student Party <HSP) 
senators who introduc~d the "Declaration 
of Independence" aml!ndment at the Stu
dent Senate Tuesday. 

The HSP belleves that matters not re
lating directly to a student's education -
approved housing and hours at girls' dorm
itories for example - are "non.academic"; 
Hubbard believes they are. 

"The conditions in the residence halls 
are the responsibility of the University. 
This is a part of the students' ac~demic 
life," he said Thursday. 

"We haven't said we are for or against 
the Student Senate amendment because 
they haven't presented it to us. There has 
been no request so Ihere's been no re
sponse," Hubbard said . 

(Several supporters of the amendment 
are to meet this morning with Pres. How
ard R. Bowen to discuss the matter.l 

Students Should Decide 
"The UniverSity shouldn't interfere in 

Ihe students' non-academic Ufe, but neith
er should the Student Senate." Hubbard 
said that the students arc the ones who 
should have jurisdiction over their private 
Jives . 

According to Hubbard, a year ago the 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

DAVENPORT - Judge Nathan Grant 
ordered that a suit testing Iowa's new serv
ice tax be tried in Davenport, ralher than 
in Des Moines, His denial of the state's 
motion for a change of venue cleared the 
way for a hearing in the case to resume 
next Friday. 

GENEVA - The white mercenaries in 
the Congo have agreed to end their three
month rebellion against the Congolese gov
ernment and will be nown to Malta Cor 
repatriation, the International Red Cross 
reported. 

By The AlSoclated Press 

Vniver ity accepted as policy a statement 
on the rights and freedoms of students 
which was compiled by a committee of 
members of 10 national education and cam
pus associations. 

Included in this "bill of rights" i the 
statement: "The student should be a free 
as possible from imposed limitations that 
have no direct relevance on his education." 

Hubbard said tbat Bowen gave him the 
"bill" last fall, / 

"The president said he thought it was 
good and we should use it. We hate al
ready accepted the report. It is Univer
sity polley," Hubbard said. 

However, when asked Friday to inter
pret the statement on right, Hubbard 
said, "We have made no attempt to inter
pret it. This is not an administrative prob
lem but one that should be worked out by 
a facultY-8tuden~ committee." 

He said that the Committee on Student 
Life (CSL), reccntly reorganized so that 
students have an equal number of votes 
as faculty, ha been revising the student 
rules along the llne of the statement. 

He mentioned the establishment a year 
and a half ago of privileged hours for jun
ior and senior women as an example of 
liberalized regulallons. 

Hubbard commented that the revision 
of student regulations requires lime but 
that "the students have not been ignored." 

Hubbard said lhat no attempt was made 
to hide the presence oC the student "bill of 
rights." Copies were given to various 
deans, CSL members and Student Body 
Pers. John T. Pelton. 

R.vislons Adopttd 
The national drafting committee had 

been making revisions in the bill through· 
out the year, and the University had been 
keeping up with the changes, he said. 

The bill also states, "The student body 
should have clearly-derined means to par
ticipate in the (ormulation and application 
of institutional policy aCfecting academic 
and stUdent affairs." 

Students, as members of the academic 
community, should have the same freedom 
of speech, right of peaceful assembly and 
right of petillon that other citizens enjoy, 
according to the bill. 

Administrators, the bill continues. should 
make sure that the in titution doesn't bin
der lhe student's "intellectual and person
al development" that is often aided when 
they exercise their right of citizenship on 
and off the campus. 

-'Learn Like Normal Children, Only Siowly'-

Retarded Children Are I Joy To T eachl 

By ARDES BEISLER 
Only three pupils are enrolled at the pre

school in Faith United Church of Christ, 
1609 De Forest Ave. The three boys are 
taught by Mrs. Kay Lofgrccn, 2310 Friend
ship St., and a few volunteers . 

Mrs. Lofgreen said Friday that the pre
school, run fly the Johnson Counly Asso-

elation fr- ~etarded Children (JARC ), was 
"essenliu_J just like any other pre-school 
and the childl'en are a joy to work with . 
Tiley learn like normal children, only more 
slowly ." 

She said, " If children are reached at this 
level, they can probably gct to the height 
of their mental capacity." 

A RETARDED CHILD, one of thrH enrolltd In I pre-school .pon ....... by Filth United 
Church of Christ, pl.YI In I sandbox, Such chll"tn requlrt Ixtra patl.nc., but school 
eHielal, "Y workln, with them Cln be ytry rewanll",. 

A ide from a Slower pacer, the daily 
classes are conducted like other pre
schools. 

Activities are planned to teach habits of 
personal hygiene, safety, speaking skills 
and physical dextet·ity. 

The normal day begins with a "free 
play" period during which the children ure 
encouraged to play together to develop so
cial awareness, Miss Lofgreen said. 

Mrs. Lofgreen then brings out a shoe 
box covered with aluminum foil , the "sur
prise box." The surpri e object remains 
the same until the children lea rn the cor
rect name for it. Early last week the object 
was a cracker ; they have progressed to 
"bubble." 

The surprise box i part of work on 
speech and object identification, Mrs. Lof
green said. 

Following surprise box time, the children 
arc read a story. Like typical 3 year olds, 
tholY are unable to sit still for more than 
a few pages of the book. 

The rest of the morning is spent coloring, 
serving juice and having a rest period. 

Mrs . Lofgreen's remarks were frequently 
punctuated with firm instructions or sug
gestions to one of the children. 

"Jimmy, do you want to put this puzzle 
together?" 

Mrs. Lofgreen said she knew her job was 
a necessary one. 

" I hope to teach the children how to play 
together, to recognize names, to speak bet
ter and to sit quietly for longer periods of 
time." 

The pre-school began Monday and can 
enroll 10 children. The sessions last from 
9 to 11:30 a.m. Mrs. Lofgreen said volun
teers for the program are needed, as are 
addtitional pupils, 

Anyone interested may contact Mrs, Dar
rell Fllnn, 338-3464, chairman of the ad
visory committee. A weekly fee of $2.50 a 
pupil pays for scbool operatin& costs. 
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Bowen should give opinion 
after meeting with HSP 

to prevent serious problems 
Th n i vcr i t Y administration 

• icems to have ta\..en the position that 
it will not commcnt officiall, on the 

nate' indcp nd nce action until it 
15 formally notified of it. Such bebavior 
may be justified 10 maintain the dig. 
mtl' 01 the Oftic of th Pre ident. But 
it ~an hardly he ju .. tincd in th conte}.t 
of the situation. 

Two admini tration officials have 
commented on the senate's action al
reild\ . hut their comments seem to 

- hav~ heen opposite one another. 
I. L. Huit. dean of students. has 

said that the senate. by declaring in
dependence from administration con
trol of students' non-a adcmic lives. 
alienat itself from the lines of com
munication. Philip G. Hubbard. dean 
of academic aJfalls, seems to go along 
with fue senate's idea. but interpret" 
"students' non-academio lives" in a 
rather unusual way_ 

Perhaps Pres. Howard R. Bowen is 
purposely having two of fue more im· 
portant dearu take opposite positions 
to keep tho student" guessing what 

the administration will do if the 
amendment i~ finally approved. Per
haps he i doing so iu order to allow 
him to take an olticial position only 
after the referendum of the students. 

But the response the administration 
will have to the final approval of the 
amendment is an important factor to 
many students. For this reason the ad
ministration should announce its posi
tion before the referendum. 

The pr sident is to meet thi morn
ing with some of the senators who in
troduced and supported the amend
ment. This meeting should serve as 
official notification to the president of 
the senat 's action. He should publicly 
announce what he will do if the senate 
declares its indep odence as soon aft
er this meeting as poo ible. 

Communication from the president 
to the students may serve to save the 
university from serious problems. The 
president will have heard from the 
students, We should then hear from 
him, 

- Bill Newbrough 

Despite unfortunate name 
SRA sounds like good idea 

for alternative to HSP 
A new group that might become a 

second student political party has 
been formed on campus. The group. 
which calls itself Students for R -
sponsible Action ( RA). ha said it 
want~ to offer an alternative 10 tho 
Hawkeye Shld nt Party (liSP). 

Plans for SRA w('[e underway he
forI' HSP introduced its am ndmcnt 
of ind pendent· Tuesday night. Tho 
rll'w group has not been set up ju~l 
for this one issue. 

Th(' nal\le of th new group is Ull 
fortullair. It implie that tht' actions 
of its opponents. spc iAcally H P, are 
Irre pOllsihll'. This i. not the case. 

HSP has among it. rn mhers and 
supportl'rs many of the> more rcally 
rc~pollsible ~tlldent IClldcr~ on campus 
- individual· who nrr concernrd 
ahout issurs, He-tion and tht' ri~hts of 
~tlldrnts imtrad of their own political 
futtlfrs. Its position 011 tlw s('n tin
dl'Pl'ncjpl1ce ql1rstion l1a~ l1('en Slip

pOi tt'd by many responsible indivld-

uals on campus and the Young Demo

crats . 

Dl'spite its unfortunate Mme, the 

SRA organi:lation serms like a good 

idea in the long I'UI1. The senate has 

taken the first stcp towards assuming 
full r('sponsibility of regulations In· 
volving stllde>nts' lion-academic lives. 
And when the proccs:; is completed so 
that the 'enate /1, s full control over 
the important things that it should 
have, t\\lO organiz d student political 
groups on campus will he desirable. 

Hut in the short run, it is unfortu· 
natp that lhis grOllp seems interrsted 
in keeping thr srnate from assuming 
a significant role in the University. 
The new group sho\lld join with HSP 
to support the indcpcndrllc amend
ment to the l'onstitlttiol1 . If the amend
I1Ipnt b not Rnally opproved , SRA may 
find itself \\Iithout aignilicant reason 
fnr l'xbting. 

- Bill NClVlJrollgTt 

~.-----------
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Unl.enity 8Ullolln 80.rd notlc .. mult bt .. <lI.od .t The Dilly lowln office, 101 \..mmu · 
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THE PH.D. GERMAN EXAMINATION will b~ THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
~hc" (rom H p.m., Ocl<>ber 12 In Room I2IA Gymnasium w\ll be open ror recrcaUo".1 
t,rhacrrer H.II. Thl. e .. m I. for Iholie slu· wlmmln~ MondlY lhrough Friday. 4: U 10 
e 'nls \\ho have made prior arran,emenls to 5:15 p.m. This Is open 10 women ltudenu. 
prepare lb. work prIvately. 8rln, book. Ind women II.rr, women fAculty and racully 
arUciel Ind 10 clrd. 10 Ihe exam. All lho.. wive . 
student. who plan 10 take the exam must 
rpglsler prior to Oct . 10 In Room 103 Sehaef. 
f.r 11111. 

RHOOIS SCHOLAIISHI~' ror study at Ox· 
Cord Ulliver!J:lty al'e orrert-d to unmarried men 
.tudent. who hold junior 01 hl,her alondlnR. 
All nelds or tudy are eligible. NomlnatlDns 
Ita lo be. made In Ortubet, Ind potential C'ltn· 
dlrla'e. hould cOII.ul1 01 nllr. wllh Proressor 
nunl.p. 108 Schacrrer H311, 353·S871 . 

WIiIGHT LIFTING room In lhe f'leld 1I0u 
\\ III h open Munday·PrIIlIY. 3:30-5:30 pm.: 

Jndn. l~ p.m. AI.., open on Family NIMhl 
• lid Play Nlrhl$. 

IDUCATION,'SYCHOLOGY Llbrory Hours: 
Monday Thundav. 8 a m to 10 p .n.; f'rlday 
and Soturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .; bundlY, I p.m. 
lu 10 p.m. 

'ARENTI COOPfltATIVE 8aby Iltlnl! LeM' 
Rue. f'or mumbel bhlp Informatlun, call Mr . 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435. Members desiring 
slll~rs . call Mrs. Mervin Srecht. :138-11277. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday·)'rlday, 
"30 l .m·2 •. m.: Sllurday, 1:10 a.m .. Mld.nl«hl; 

ulldlY. 1:30 p.m .·2 I.m 
CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In Ibe Union 

will h~ , or"." Thll.,,~aY·Prld~y . 7.1030 p ~ ; .Lurd,) . ~ . ;;O • m. 10.30 p.m., Sunday, 1-10.30 
pm Phone 353·311g. 

ODD JOBS lor women Ire I •• n.bl. II the 
Financial Aids ornc •. Hnuleke.pln, Job! are 
available al $1 2S an hour. and bibyllllln, 
Jobl, 50 cent.s an hour. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION \\111 ~. 
nlvell from 7·9 p.m .. October 5. In 100 phillip> 
Hall. DOldllne ror .Ignlnl! up I. Oelober • In 
305A Seha.reer Hall . No dlcllonarles are al
lowed at the examlnaUon. 

FIELD Houn POOL HOURS ror men: Mon· 
dAv·rrlday. Noon·1 p.m . . "lid 5:30·7:30 p.m.; 
Saturday. 10 • m .. 5 pm.; Sunday, I p m.·~ p.m. 
AI.o op n ror Play Nlghl and Family ~18ht. 
(Sludent or starr card required.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field Hous. wi ll 
be open Monday-Thursd.y. 12:10-1 :10 p.m.; 
F1'IdlY~ 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; aturday, 10 a.m.·S 
p.m.; "undlY. 1·5 p.m. "lIn open on Flmlly 
Nlihl Ind Play NI,hl •. 

UNIVIUITY CHOIR AND CHORUS audilloni 
will be held Wedne day throuah Friday from 
9 a,m. 10 5 p.m. In 109 EuUlwn Mu Ic Building. 

!'LA Y NIGHTS It the Field House will be 
Tuesday Ind Friday from 7:30·V:3O p.m. when 
no home vI .. lt,· cDntest I. Icbeduled. Open 10 
III sludent., (trully .• Ial£ and Ihelr spous ••. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT It lh •• 'Ield !:louie will b 
Wedne dlY rrom 7:15·9:15 when no home 
~.rslt y eonle.1 Is <cheduled. Open to III s'u· 
dentl, faculty. oliff. lhelr spoule. and chll· 
dren Children may come only with their 
r,Ar.nIO Ind mUlt leave when lbelr parent. 
elv • . 

UNIVU.ITY CANOIS are aVRII.ble, w •• -
lher permlllln,. flam Mtlndly.Thur,dav, 3:30· 
8 p.m.; Frld.y. Noon-8 p.m.: Salurday 10 a.m.' 
8 p.m.; Sunday. Noon·8 p.m. Canoe flous. num· 
ber I. 353·3907. (Studenl or stAff card required.) -----------------------------------------------

B. C. 

THOR,,,.c;.o'N 
AND HIT Fo~ 
CLUMS.Y. 

---

DONi rAKE Me our. 
COACH." r C~N Do IT"I 
••. , l<Novv I CAN • 

O.K, 
Opc 

'Do you give Purple Hearts to prime ministers?' 

Student writes in behalf of apathy 
To the Editor : 

I speak in behalf o[ apathy. I and thou· 
sands of others very much like me came 
to this unlvNsity for the opportunity to 
pick the brains of the educated and pos· 
sibly through dilIgence in study and thought 
to educate ourselves. Mosl of us have 
sacriflced much to pay our tuition and 
keep bread on the table at the same tlme_ 

We, the ma~s of nameless faces that 
populate the campus, are content to re
main anonymous, conlcnt to devote our 
enerllies to education. content to chuckle 
at the chuckleheads who pursue paper 
butterflies in the arenu of student politics. 

That's apathy, the political activists say. 
That is an expression of a revelation , we 
reply . For to the mils es has been re· 
vealed somethinll the activists do not seem 
to realize : We of the masses arc 99 and 
44 100 per cent satisfied with the admin· 
istration and with th~ way our lives at 
this UniverSity are treated. 

[ don't recall anyone's haviM said that 
publicly so that il could be heard over the 
brou-ha-ha o[ activist cries for some vague 
kind o[ "student independl'nce." Indepen· 
dence from what? 

Let us gel one thinl! straight. Call us 
cynics or whatever, but cut ou t lhe ideal· 
ism. We of the masses don't really have 
any serious ,:(rievances. If we did have, 
all hell would break loose. Well , it hasn't, 
so please understand that for all the 
creaks and groans in the system that seem 
to pop up around election time, the admin· 
istrative system in this univer, lty is re· 
mArkably viable. Who says it is perfect? 
We just happen to thjnk that although 
certain slii/ht adjustments might help it 
work a little better, the squeaky wheel 
will till get the ,l!raese, sooner or later. 

We happen to agree that In order that 
the UniverSity administers the education 
o[ 18,000 people soml' form of civil disci· 
pline must exist. We a~ree for the most 
part with the taxpayers and voters who 
in effect hired the admmistrators and 
acquiesced in the administration of that 
discipline. and we arr satisfied that the 
system has remedies suflieient to cover 
its errors. 

And [or one thing, we agree in prin· 
ciple that l8·year·old freshman J!irls should 
not be allowed to stay out all night, in 
spite of the occasiona I inconvenience rules 
sometimes cause. We support the tradi· 

tional morality at !rast to that extent. 
But hark! Student polit il's are now es· 

pousing Olir own mlerests . the interests o[ 
the •. inarticu late masses." and are going 
to bat allainst the administration to pl'otect 
our independence from the University. 

Malarky! We are for lhe most part as 
inclependent as we [eel lI'e ought to be. Wc 
have jndividu all~ thought it through and 
concluded that in spite of an occasional 
inconvenience we agree with most of the 
restrictions placed by the University. Had 
it been otherwise, you would have heard 
about it in no uncertain terms. 

The taxpayers and voters sct up the 
l 'niversily and, to a greater extent than 
most of us admil. are paying for it. They 
have the ri ght to make rules as long as 
lhey ar~ reasonable. We think they are 
and we will play by those rules. No stu
den has a "right" to n collel(e education; 
he accepts the discipline because it makes 
lhe Universil y a more efficient purveyor 
of education - 10 him 

And everyon,' who floesn 't like it - and 
that includes Lee Wcinllrad and his HSP 
crowd and all the 19 Senators who voted 
ror " indep~nd~nce" - can just pick up 
their marbles and IlO home. 

Brad Kiesey, A4 
3 Mel rose PI. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Shakespearc's "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream." pro<iuc'l'd hy the Old Vic with 
the full Mendelssohn score, begins at 2 
p.m. 

, PL'ospects COL' the current U.N. Gen· 
eral Assemhly session are analyzed by 
James Murray, chairman o[ lhe Depart· 
ment of Political Science, in a recorded 
interview at 5:30 p.m. 

• George Szell conduc·ls The Cleveland 
Orchestra in the first full·length recorded 
concert of the season at 6 p.m. 

• "Jenny Dropped The Bomb" by Mary 
Kathleen O'Donnell of the Writers Work· 
shop. and "The Dreams" produced by the 
BBC are featured on Radio Workshop at 
8:30 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

University Calenda~ 
CONFERENCES 

Today - Iowa State Orthopedic Society 
Conference, Union. 

Today·Sunday - Annual Podiatric In
stitute, Union. 

Today - Coil e c t i ve Negotiations in 
Education, Union. 

Today Rubber Workers InstiLute, 
Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - Sat u r day Lecture Serie : 

"Experimental and Clinical Investigation 
of Obesity," Albert J. Slunkard, Depart· 
ment of Psychiatt·y. Univel'slty of Penll· 
),Ivania 110 pital, Philadelphia, Class· 

room, Psychopillhic Hospital, 10 a.m. 

by Johnny Hart 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Chamber of Com mer c e 

Dance [or New Students, 8 p.m., Union 
Ballroom. 

Today·Sunday - Wee ken d Movie: 
"In Harm's Way," 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Un· 
ion Illinois Room. (Admi sion 25 cents.) 

Sunclay - Iowa Mountaineers Fllm· 
Lecture: "Background of Adventure," Al
fred and Elma Milotte, 2:30 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday - Interfraternity Recognition 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Ullion Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October 30 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Modcm Private Pre s s 
Books. 

BEETLE BAilEY 

15 IT 
TFZU:: THAT 
A Pb)CHI.l.TIO?IGT 
OFTEN Bl:COMES 
A FATI-Il:Ii:
IMAGE TO 

HI5 
PATIENT? 
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SRA replies to HSP 
By CARL VARNER 

For Students For Responsibl, Action 

The question confronting the st u den 1 
body at the forthcoming referendum is 
what is the best possible method to elim· 
inate University control over the non·8ca· 
dcmic lives of stUdents. 

More specifically, how should 8tudents 
seek to liberalize women's hours, elimin· 
ate the 2t requirement to live In unap
proved housing, obtain semester dormi· 
tory contracts, get the University to build 
low·cost single apartments rather than 
large dormitories, etc.? 

The Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) ar· 
gues that these should be obtained by 
granting the Student Senate executi ve 
power over the personal lives of students. 
This may be a moral, philosophical state· 
ment, but it totally Ignores the fact u.at 
students and their student government 
presently are powerless. How can a pow· 
criess body uniiateralJy act to give itself 
power? 

According to the HSP article In Fri· 
day's Daily Iowan, the manner of imp
lementation would be that the senate 
would, for example, eliminatl' women's 
hours and out o[ loyalty the students 
would abide by the student decision even 
If it conflicted with present University 
rules. This is not a valid argument. 

First of all. polls have consistently 
shown a vast majority of freshmen wom· 
en wish to keep their hout's, so it is in· 
conceivable that they would remain out
side the dorm in protest of University 
regUlations. 

Secondly, all the enforcement power 
still rests with the administration, so it 
could expel students who refused to abide 
by University rules. It Is likely, and past 
precedent supports this, that most women 
would opt for staying in school and get
ting an education vis·avis the inconven· 
ience o[ coming in at night. 

The resulL will be that the senate will 
look even more ridiculous than at pres· 
enl because its own constituents will not 
support it. 

Students for Responsible Action (SRA) 
will attempt at the next senate meeting 
tl) place an alternative on the ballot. By 
making the drive to eliminate unneces· 
sary regulations solely a student effort, 
it is doubtful that it will succeed. because 
students themselves do not have suffic· 
ient influcnce to gain the approval of the 
University administrators and the Board 
o[ Regents. 

Therc is one liberal element at this 
univer. ity which would be responsible to 
student Interests - the faculty. This is 
the clement that played the dominant 
role in the formulation of the recent Hous· 
ing committee report thal strongly ad· 
vocates student freedom in his personal 
life. 

To eoli t support of this sector of the 
campus for our cause would measurably 
enhance its chances 10 succeed. Isn't it 
true that the administration, the regents, 
and the people of Iowa would be influ· 
enced much more if we had joint student· 
faculty endorsement of such things as 

the liberalization of hours and freedom 
lor the student to decide where be miy 
live? 

Will the faculty join with students to 
eliminate the unnecessary rules and rei' I, 
ulalions governing their private livea? 
Let's look at the results of the Houlin. 
Committee survey. 

Fifty per cent of the faculty thought 
that hours for women should be elimin· 
ated at least through the sophomore lev. 
el . Seventy·five per cent thought the Unl· 
versity should orrer dormitory contract. 
with room only. Forty per cent favored 
the idea of semester dormitory contract. 
and of charging a higher rate first .. 
mester than second semester. Seventy per 
cent thought the University should per. 

.. 

mit 21·year-old students with separate dar. ,_ 
mitory facilities to have alcoholic bever· 
ages in their room. 

This clearly Illustrates that the faculty 
are among the most liberal·minded pe0-

ple at this university and that a consid· •• 
erable number of them are in complete 
agreement with students on student COD· 
trol of their private lives. 

Another important point favoring .tll
dents in a joint student.faculty .enate 
with equal rcpresentation for both groups 
is that whc= ~:::~: ::=: ::::::lItimous in 
th~ support of a measure, the vote of only 
one faculty member is needed for the , , 
proposal to pass the body. 

For example, if the body was compos· 
ed of 10 students and 10 faculty members 
and the 10 stUdents voted together in fa· 
vor of a proposal. It would only be nee- ,. 
essary to gain the vote of one faculty 
member to gain the group endorsement. 
Yet the proposal would be more inOu· 
enUal with the administration and the reo 
gents because it has the endorsement of f 

a student-faculty senate rather than just 
a group of students. 
. On crucial issues, such as the liberali· 
zation of women's hours and the abolish· 
ment of the 21 requirement to live in un· I I 
approved housing , a large number of fae· 
ulty personnel could be counted on for 
support. 

Thus we have a proposal which is feas· 
ible and yet will do much towards eiim- (t 
inating the unnecessary restrictions on 
thr lives of students. 

It proposes that we work with an ch!
ment of the University that is sympathet· 
ic to student interests, but has been here
tofore ignored. The most important thing 
is that we obtain what stUdents want -
nol mainta in our ideological principles at 
the expense of concrete accomplishments. 

SRA bell eves we can and must obtain 
thl' elimlnalion of unnecessary restrle· 
tioins over the lives of students through 
cooperation with other elements of t h f 
campus - not the needless alienation 01 If' 

others because they happen to be 8 fe~ 
years older than we. We urge student.! 
to rationally examine the HSP proPGIaJ 
and compare it with the SRA suggestion. 

What is needed is reason and rational· 
ity - not emotional appeals which are 
in vitably counter·productive. This Is the 
road to progress in the fight to free our· 
selves of unnecessary restrictions. 

Controversies all boil 'over at once 
By GORDON YOUNG 

News Editor 
My soul and body, what a I'/eek! 
The senate thumbs its nose at the ad

ministration. 
The campus cops say they ought to lote 

firearms. 
The Hawkeye Student Party gets its 

comeuppance [rom a new group. 
Has anybody been doing ani teaching 

or learning around here the past few 
days'l Goodness knows The Daily Iowan 
reporters and editors have been kept 
scurrying. and I WOUldn't doubl that a 
little midnight oil has been burning in 
Old Cap. 

It almost seems as though students 
spent the summer cooking up cor.trover
sies which boiled over all at once. 

A lot of the agitation is aImed at great· 
er independence. 

Take two girls who graduated ·from 
high school last June. One. presumably 
tbe more mature, comes to the Univer. 
sity. The other goes to Chicago and gets 
a job. The coed has to put up with a lot 
of seemingly picayune restrictions while 
her friend sashays around without regu· 
lation. 

Why? 
The college administrator's traditional 

response has been to flick on the In Loco 

Parentis Answering Service: 
"We do not wish to unduly harass stu· 

dents, but we are obligated to their par· 
ents and the pubUc to see that they dfI 
not commit mayhem. l~ 

"We must see that the girl8 are in by 
a certain time lest thl'Y succum to the 
blandishments o[ the boys. 

"We must see that the boys do not gel 
so snockered that they seduce the giris. :) 

stl 
51 
A 

"We must see that panlie raids. pol 
parties and other forms of diversion do 
not interfere with stUdies - or leglsla' 
tive appropriations. 

"This is a recording. This is a record· 
Ing. This is a recor .... " 

, th 

Well, I don't think the folks at Old c,p 
are quite that stodgy. In fact I wonder 
whether some of them wouldn't prefer to I 

wash their hands of the entire substitute 
parent bit, and get on with the bUlinesS 
of educating students. 

te We have here, in my Dpinlon, 8 pretty 
level he/lded, understanding, progreulve 
group of leaders. They are not anti·Au· 
dent , as some would believe; nor are they 
Insensitive to students' legitImate gripes. 

• ad 
eli 

A little more tolerance and responslbUlty 
on the part oC some students might be ill • 
order - at least the realization that the 
administration is not the source of aD 
evil. 

m 
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AISEC Helps 
4 UI Students 
Work Abroad L 

By JOHN TEMPLER 
Four University students have 

round a way to travel through I 
Europe besides getting valuable I I 
busin 5S experience and earning 
moncy. 

The student ar aU members I 
of Association des Internationale 
Estudiantes en Sciences, Econ
omiques at Commcrcialcs, more 
conveniently known as AISEC. I 

WHEN THEIR BUS WIS ticketed for being the usval Wack and y.llow colors - contrary to 
low. I.w, .Inee it', not a school bul - Mayflower Hall .... Iclant. Nt .. work with can. of 
green and gold paint to give the vehlcl. a more sprightly appearance. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

As its name implies, AISEC is 
an international student organi
zation of French origin. It is or
ganized to create a world-wide 
exchange of business and econ
omics students, according to 
Steve Mueller, A4, St. Ansgar, 
pre sid e n t of the University 
AISEC chapter. 

Mueller, along with James R. Illegal Bus Goes Psychedelic 

City Salary Raises 
Urged By Smiley 

City employes would receive wouldn't meaD immediate rallIeS 
raises of $30 to $150 a month for city employes but would , in
under a revised salary schedule 5lead, provide a baaia 011 wbich 
proposed Friday by City Manager the raises cOllld be given. He 
Frank R. Smiley. added that the 1968 budget con-

Smiley said that the old ealary tained a fund of over $80,000 for 
levels were below wages for eim· salary adjuJtments without speci. 
liar work in comparable Iowa Cication for allocation. Smiley's 
cities and ror related work In the I schedule provides the needed 
Iowa City :1' ~,. . specification. 

In addition to thp salary In- A review to determine Into 
crl!ases Smiley called for lin UP- I which salary range specific 
grading of supervisory positions groups and Indlvidu~ 1 1 would be 
by creating a grea~r ealary lap placed would be made by Smiley, 
between non'lIUperVlsory and su- Personnel Director Kenneth Mil-
pcrvlsory positions. eap and department heads_ 

Smiley's proposal would broad· 
en the salary range from lour to 
six steps for each elaalfieltion 
of employe with lonlevity con
sidered In the first three steps, 
but with the upper three Ita lei 
granted only on merit. 

The City Council Is expected to 
dillCuss the IIChedule at Its meet
Ing Monday afternoon. 

Theatre Week 
Begins Monday Federhart, A4, Sioux City ; Ardcs 

Beisler, M, Arlington Heights, 
UI.. and Dennis Becker, B4, By LINDA ARTLIP residence ball. The caper com· I ing a yellow and black bus. 
Olin, spent tbe last summer va. Add 50 cans of farm-implement pletely changed the appearance Although the Mayflower bus 

Each step in Smiley's plan rep
re!ll!llts a S per cent increase 
over the preceeJing one. The 
first three only are Intended as Iowa City Community Theatre 

Week is to begin Monday. 
cation in various European coun- green and gold spra. paint, ap- of the residence hall's bus. had r~eived a warning. ticket 

some tLme ago for wearIng the 
automatic. 

As an example of the new 
schedule, police patrolmen's sal
aries would be raised from the 
current $46().$505 a month to $480-

The objective or the week is 
the promotion of membersh ip 
and eeason tieket sales, accord
ing to Mrs. June Braverman, 
president. A licket sales booth Is 
to be Bet up in rront of Younkers, 
115 E. WashingLon St. The boolh 
will open at 2 p.m. Monday and 
will remain open until Friday. 

tries working with the AISEC proximately 85 students, and a The bus Is now a mobile. pay- traditional bus colors, nothing 
Program. warm, Indian summer evening. hed Ii . Ii It I ed 

I
ce c pam ng. s cover was done unUi Thursday night, 

He WDrked In Sweden . Th~ result? A psychedelic bus by green and gold flowers. proc- when the Iowa StaLe Highway 
MueJlcr, an economic~ major, in Iowa City. lamations of love and pleas for Patrol started ticketing the bus 

spent six weeks working for a Approximately 85 students of help. each time it left the residence 
$614 a month. 

Smiley said the schedule, which 
would go into efrect Jan. 1, 1968, steel manuIacturer In Karlskoga, Maynower Hall held a "paint-Jn" The bus had been yellow and hall . 

Sweden. He travelled through in a pnrking lot Thur day night, black, the traditional school bus Willey said that a bus of an
Europe for the rest of the sum- according to R. W. Willey, direc- colors. However, Iowa law pro- other hue had been ordered, but 
mer. tor of the University approved hlblts a private firm from own- It had not arrived. 

Federl1art was employed by a - --------------------- - -----------
C t D · The theater season will open our en.es Nov. 7 with a production of "Fin-

tranportation firm in Amsler
dam, and Deisler worked ror a 
department etore in Copenbag
en. Becker worked for a mark
eling research firm in Helsinki. 

Mueller said he was treated 
very well by his Swedisb bosts, 
and found tbe SWedish people 
very anxious to talk about Ameri
ca. 

The positions given to students 
in the AISEC program, he said, 
wel'e best described as "guest
traineeships." Each student was 
given rotaling a signmenls in 
various departments of bis guest 
firm. 

Sal.rie. Art GoocI 
Salaries paid were comparable 

to whaL the student would have 
received in an American firm, 
Mueller said. 

"It was a losIng deal, as far as 
money was concerned," Mueller 
added, "because of the transpor
tation costs and other expenses." 

However, he said, the program 
Is very beneficial in acquainting 
the student with foreign husiness 
practices. He bas exchanged 
many ideas with Swedish busi
ness students employed by the 
same firm. 

Language Is no problem, Muel· 
ler said, because English is 
spoken in most Scandanavian 
business firms. 

But, he said, if a student 
wishes to work in France, Ger
many, Spain or Austria, he must 
have a background in the lang
uage of the country in which he 
wants to work. 

ian's Rainbow." 

-Jets Hit New Target- Church Share l Hawkeye Wins 

Gis Fight Viet Cong 
CONCORD, N. H. <.4'1 - Split· T H A' 

ting 4 to 1, the state Supreme Op onor gain 
Court struck down Friday as un-

I constitutional a new state law The 1967 Hawk~ye yearbook re
that would ha ve given parochial celved an All-American ratJng 
and private schools a share In f om the Associated Collegiate 

SAIGON Ii1'I - An American 
river task forCe fought a fierce 
8'. hour battle with Viet Cong 
troops in the marshlands or the 
Mekong Delta Friday, the U.S. 

were estimated to hold 700 tons I take at this time." He believes the New Hamp hire sweepstakes Press Cor the fourth consecutive 
or oil for the Communist war ' there might be a conrrontation profit. year. NotiJication was received 
machine. U.S. righter·bomber. with the Soviet Union if Amerl- The court termed the lottery Friday. 
hit them for the first time Thur - can rire hits Russian ships that profit "state or public funds Ali-American is the highest 
day in one of 134 mi~ions that are almost always in the harbor which the first amendmenl or rank awarded to yearbooks by 
again centered primarily on ob- discharging cargo. the U.S. Constitution would pre.- the critical service. I 

Headquarters said 47 members it'ctives in an area of Haiphong, The U.S. Command announced . hibit from being distributed to The 1967 Ihwkeye's top staff 
of the main force Viet Cong unit Ho Cbi Minh's principal port, one plane, an Air Force Ft05 ' parochial or private schools." • men:'ber! were:. June E .. Hall. I 

Command reporLed. 

were killed in the fight 51 miles and once-exempt bridges In a Thunderchlef. was shoL down The ruling was requested by Joplm, Mo., elMor; ~elth ~. 
h .. h'ch th zone ranging as close as 10 miles Thursday and its pilot is missing. Democratic Gov. John W. Kin~. S. anders. resea. rch assIstant In I sout west of Saigon In w Ie· Ii d I K K 

American forces called in air to China's frontier. Returning pi- This was the 688th plane official- backed by his five-member, all Journa 10m, a v ser; ~n ep· 
strikes, artillery and belicopter lots said the smoke soared 10,000 Iy listed as lost in the campaign Republican advisory executive hart. A4, Monticello, chlcr pho
gunships. U.S. losses were re- feet. over the North. which rounded cOllncil. tographer; Paul Daile, L2, Iowa 
ported as eight killed and 23 Still high on the restricted list out Its 32nd month Friday. The law had been passed this City, business manager. 
wounded. of U.S. targets is Haiphong's The North Vietnamese had year by the Republican con- ',-- - -----

waterfront, though pilots have claimed destruction of six Thurs· trolled legislatUre. King, on W t T 
It was the second such clash bombed the city's power plants day, including two by "the peo- Icarnin!! of the rulin.!!. recalled an a 

in the area in three weeks. and cut its four major bridges in pie's air force" over Haiphong. that he had stated publicly that Horse AROUND? 
u.s. warplanes kept up their an intensive effort to block trans- American spokesmen had a dif- he had reservations about the 

intensified air raids against shipment of the incoming sup- erent version about "the people's constitutionality of the proposed 
North Vietnam with strikes north plies. air force." Without specifying a distribution. I 
and south of Hanoi. Defense Secretary Robert S. kill on either side, they said Navy The amount which the paro-

U.S. planes blasted Lhe TieD McNamara, who does not always pilots took on challenging MIG17s chial and private schools could 
Nong fuel dump six miles north- see eye to eye with the Joint and damaged at least one in a have gained under the new law 
west of Haiphong Thursday, cut· Chiefs or Stalf, told Washington four-minute dogfight. could not be determined. It de
ting another target from the for- newsmen lasL week that hitting U.S. B52 bombers joined again pended on the final figures on 
bidden list in North Vietnam. the port would be "a risk !.hat I In the American air and artillery I loLtery profit and the makeup of 

Storage tanks at Tien Nong don't believe we should under- attacks on known and suspected the distribution formula to be 
- ---------------------- Communist positions within the figured on a census from a state 

demilitarized zone to forcsta II a agency. 
resurgence of enemy efforts --- ---- - - 
against forward Marine posts be-
low the DMZ. 

Arrange your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
CIII u. (or prices 

Allo Irlll ride., boardln" 
I .. oono. Ind lots or fun 

0111 &14-2367 
Alii for RolJJl 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Route I, SOLON, IOWA 

TMI DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, I • .-IatvMlay, Oct. 1, "'r-~ala , 

Doctor Urges 
Living Textbook 

OTTAWA r..t - The IIftt way 
to tuch medical ~nts fe· 
male .tructural anatomy I. to 
"hi,.. .... bast-look In, femala 
model you can - It perk. up 
.... Ir intere.t Immediately," 
.aYI Prof. Robin Hunter, chair. 
man of tho Univenity of T ... • 
anto Plychlatr·y Department. 

He told an Interviewer that 
In medical .. aching this meth· 
od P"""otll "studl nt motiva
tion." 

Mama Cass 
Cold In Jail 

LONDON til - The worst thIng 
that happened to Mama Cass El
liott during her overnight stay In 
a pollee station was that sbe 
caught a cold. 

BritJsh pollce are handsome, 
their cells IIrl! antIseptic and the 
judge was deJighWul, the Z4-year
old singer saYI. 

Miss Elliott, 210-pound standout 
or Americ:a's Mamas and Papas 
group, was arrested when she ar
rived by ship from New York 
Thursday. She appeared in a West 
London court Friday to face a 
larceny charge. 

Sbe pleaded innocent Ind the 
prosecution dropped its case. 

Magistrate Seymour Collins 
said: "You leave this court with
out any stain at all on your char
acter. " 

The charge said Miss Elliott 
stole two blankets and two keys 
worth $29.40 ffOm London's Em
bassy Hou e Hotel during a Feb· 
ruary visil. 

AP. Reporter, 
Eddy Gilmore, 
Dies Friday 

LONDON <.4'1- Eddy Gilmore, a 
Pulilzer prize winning correspon
dent of The AssociaLed Press who 
reported the wartime and posl
waf Stalin era In the Soviet 
Union, died of a beart atlack Fri
day midnight at his home near 
London. He was 60. 

Before and aIter his years in 
the Soviet Union. Gilmore was 
widely known ror bls witty newl 
storIes on tbe lIgbter side of ure 
and even In MolICOw he wrote 
with a light touch at times be
tween the grtmmer epIsode •. 

He had worked liS usual In the 
London AP bureau Friday before 
going to hi. borne In the English 
counlryalde It East Grinalead. 
He was stricken wIth I coronlry 
thrombosis In the late eveDing. 

Gilmore Is survived by his Rus
.Ian-born wife, tbe former Tama
ra Cbernashova ; three dlulhtera 
lind I IOn. 

He was born In Selma, Ala ., 
and christened Eddy Lanier King 
Gilmore, all of them family 
names. Tbe southern accent 
stuck with him all his Ufe. He 
was educated at Wllshington and 
Lee and Carnegie Tech and 
worked on the Atlanta Journal 
and lhe WashIngton Daily News 
before joining Tbe Associated 
Press staff In Washington In 1935. 

G t1more was chief of the AP 
Moscow bureau In the darkest 
days of the Soviet defense IIgalnst 
the invading Nazi armies of HIt
ler and remOlDed in Moscow until 
afler the death of Josepb Stalin 
in March 1953. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

1967 LP RECORDING 
- $4.00 Stereo -

Alumni Assoclallon OffIce - Mondo.y thru Friday 
Gold Feather Lobby, IMU - Tuesdo.y and Wednesdo.y 

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Students and Faculty-
The families of Trinity Chri tian Reformed Church 
cordially invite YOll to attend their services thIs 
Slmduy. 

You can gel a rIde by calling 

338·9655 or 338·1539 

The church is at East Court and Kenwood Drive 

Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

HIS Chance To Travel 
The program asks that the 

student trainees work at least 
six weeks at their guest firm. 
After that period, Mueller Baid, 

~ tbey are free to tra vel. 
In order to qualify for an 

AISEC position, a student must 
bave had at least six semester 
bours of economics, and must be 
a member of a local AISEC chap
ter. 

Trucking Executives Admit 
Part Of Blame For Strike 

. . . can firepower had broken the 

Tho ugh spoke men reported n E 
Wednesday that massive Ameri- JA 

PITISBURGH Ii1'I - TrucklOg The strike has constricted I monthlong siege of Con Thien 
executives took part of the blame I steel producers and users for I random shells killed one Marin~ 
Friday for conditions w b i c h nearly two months. Several and wounded 14 at that sand- · 
make truckers wait for hours at firms laid off hundreds of men bagged strongpoint. I E Sf 
steel mills to be loaded - a key Friday. I A e 
issue in the violence. splattered The wailin~ with.out pay. has B b B I 
haulers' rebellion. been a key Issue m the Violent om asts 

They conceded they've ignor- walkout, which has constricted . I 
ed federal regulations granting steel producers and users in 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

"A business major is in a bet
ter position to learn more," he 
added, "but the program is ben· 
eficial to anyone wishing to learn 
more about a foreign country." 

pay for waiting at mills, and seven states for nearly two Dean's Home 
promised to police themselves in months. 
the future by billing mills and More firms laid off hundreds 

In exchange for a guaranteed 
summer job in another country, 
the AISEC member is required 
to locate a similar position in an 
American firm for a foreign stu
dent. 

Mueller said anyone desiring 
• further information about the 

AISEC exchange program sbould 
contact him. 

War Reporter 

paying wait-time to striking inde- of men Friday. 
pendent haulers. Besides pay for waiting, the 

The executives said they have strikers want their share of ship
not been enforcing the wait-pay ping costs biked by 6 per cent 
regulations because of compe- to 79 per cenl. The independents, 
tition among carriers. If one did angry with the Teamsters Union 
it, they said, it would jack up over a new three-year national 
the company's bill La steel mills. contract signed last spring, want 

At the same time, the truck- the conLract reopened. 
ing bosses blamed steel compan- The Teamsters say the con
ies for part or the trouble, say- tract was approved by a whop
ing many have outdated loading ping majority and have refused 
facilities. to do so. 

A strike leader, David Hough, Howard Miller, president of 
said he was encouraged by the the National Steet Carriers As· 
attitude and promise of truck- sociatlon, said "We have no in
ing executives, but called them lenUon of reopening our con-
!nadequate. tracl." 

To Give Talk Flower Children Blossom 
On Tuesday For Hilltop, 3-Day Wake 

Tom Tiede, Newspaper Enter
prise Association's correspondent 
in Vietnam, wil l speak at tbe an
nual convention of the Iowa High 
School Press Association Tuesday 

SAN FRANCISCO Ii1'I - About rId or "the Hasbury portioned to 
100 long-haired hippies greeted us by media-police." 
the sunrise from a wooded San Summer hippies have been 
Francisco hilltop Friday, begin

TOUGALOO, Miss. <.4'1 - A ter
rorist bomb blast early Friday 
ripped the campus home of the 
white dean at Tougaloo College, a 
predominantly Negro College. No 
one was hurt. 

FBI agents pored over the 
rubble. seeking some clue as Lo 
who set of the bundle of dyna
mite on the doorstep or William 
G. Bush's home while he was 
steeping, 

Tbe parado" racing Investiga
tors was that the blast could 
bave been done by extremists on 
either side - white or Negro. 

Tougaloo has been a focal point 
In Mississippi of the militant 
"black power" movement, which 
suspects all whites. 

discover it now 
in 

sculptu~ed 
bamboo 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Low.r MUlCatin, Road 
The Ma" Shopping Cent.r 351·9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES or MEN'S 

~~~~:; • at the Union. 
Approximately 1.000 high school 

student and advisers from Iowa 
high schools are expected to at
tend. 

ning a three· day wake for the pouring out of town lor weeks. 
death or the hippie movement in More are expected to iO as San TROUSERS, 

SLACKS, 
SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

$ 49 
Tiede will address the delegates 

at 9:15 a.m. Following the address 
selected deleqates will interview 
him at a press conference. The 
remainder of the day's program 

, will consist of seminars and dis
cussions on prob!ems concerning 
publication of high school publi
cations. 

The School of Journalism is host 
to this year's convention and sev
eral of Lhe school's faculty mem
bers are participating in the pro· 
gram. Coordinator is Jim Tucker, 

I instructor in Journalism and exec
utive secretary of the High School 
Press Assocaltion. ' 

HOME EC MEETlfo!G-
, Sara Paulsen, A3, Scotch Grove, 

represented the Home Economics 
Club recenlly at an or/icers meet
ing in Chicago held to plan the 
annual conference of WIlM, an 

I organizalion of Midwest coUege 
.... __ .. borne economics clubs. 

the Haight-Ashbury District. Francisco's chilly fall sets in. It 
Blanketed and bearded, they is not the climate for bare feet 

huddled in the cold morning atop and sleeping in the park. 
Buena Vi sLa Park. Some carried There's no question some of 
candles. A lew blew on a long" the hippies are gOing home. But 
guilded trumpet. Most sat with where is the movement going? 
hands in pockets, listening to Listen to the Psychedelic Shop's 
banjo players. But nobody ex- verse about its own death: 

Terry Turner (above) of San 
Jose, Calif., working in a castle 

peeted the drug-oriented hippies "Once upon a time there was J b . E 
to vanish. The ceremonies ap- a Psychedelic Shop that tried 0 S In urope 
peared to be part of a big put- to save the world and succeed-

Luxembourg - American Student 
on. ed and then went on to save the Informa tion Service is celebrating 

Sister Mary read from a long universe." its 10th year of successful opera-
Bcroll proclaiming the death of 11============::;'1- tion placing students in jobs and 
the San Francisco hippie move- _ UNICEF arranging tours. Any student may 
ment. now choose from thousands of 

Carrying of a symbolic cask- Grarting Cards jobs such as resort, office, sales, 
et through the streets or hippie. Engagement Calendar. factory, bospital, etc. in 15 coun· 

tries with wages up to $400 a 
land was advanced from Sunday Boob and Gamel month . ASIS mainlains placement 
to Friday. Now available at: offices throughout Europe Insur-

Organizers of the wake say ing you of on the spot help at all 
they want hippies to be "reborn The Whipple House times. For a booklet listing all 
as long-haired Americans." jobs with application forms and 

The wake idea came from Ron 529 S. Gilbert discount tours send $2 Ijob af>-
.nd Jay Thelin, operators of the HDurs: ,to 5 plication, overseas handling & air 

and Mon. , Thurl., e.,.n'ng. mal'l reply) to ' 
Psychedelic Shop, a money los- Sponlored by the 'owa City . 
Jng hippie haven. Others took it Chapter of tho United Nation. Dapt. 0, Am.rican Studenl Infor. 

matlon Servlcl, 22 Ave. de la 
up. Alsoclation Llberte, Luxembourg City, Grand 

The Thelin concept was to get Duchy of Luxambourl • 

Deodorant Stick, $1.75 
Spray Cologne, $3,50 
Spray Deodorant, $2.50 
Spray Talc, $2.50 

SWANI<, N.Y.-Sole DI.lribul., 

A. I •• 1teIM1e ",,"lIOe, 
"y JocM Ellt COIIAL 0' 

, .lade wt GOLDEN UMi • 

for 

PLUS TAX 

PLEA T5 EXTRA 

Special Monday -Tuesday. Wednesday 
Odober 9, 10 and 11 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION~ 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Day, A Week 
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Cards Still Favored-

:Briles Battles Bell 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - 11le favored opener and .500 average make Gibson if the Series goes seven 

~t Louis Cardinals will match I him the leader. games. 
I un" Nelson Briles. who has Boston tbinks it~ sluggers wo~e I Schoendienst talks of Gibson 

~ . . . up Thursday With those two or young Steve Carlton Sunuay 
recorded nine straight WUlS, booming homers by Carl Yas· but everybc ,:. expects him to go 
against Bo ton' Gary Bell. this trzemski. George Scott at .429, to Gibson. who struck out 10 Red I 
afternoon in the third "ame of Vaz at .375 IInQ Dallon Jone at Sox and won the opener 1.1. 

- a World Series that is all even .333 are the big men in Boston's Carllon, a tall lefty, will pitch 
after the first two. line.up. which a'/erages .234. the Monday game if Gibson goes 

Red Schoendien t plans no Manager Dick Williams plans Sunday. 
changes In his line·up which to continue with the same bat· 
banged out 10 hits in the opener ling order that won ThUrsday., B N I 
but was held to ooe lone double That meaJlll Jo e Tartabull agajn raves ame 
by ':im Lonborg's pitchjng In the will be in right field in place of I 
econd game. Schoendienst hopes Ken Harrelson and EI ton How· • 

a return to familiar surroundings ard will catch instead of Ru I Luman Harris. 
1n the 49,450·eapacity park will Gibson. I 

Bet as a t?nic Cor the Cards' .177 Williams has his p' tching all New Sk.·pper I 
leam batting average. set up through 10nday having 

50)( Wake Up proclaimed that LonboJ'g would 
Orlando Cepeda' failure to hit wrap it up Monday. Jose Santi· 

safely in the first two games has ago, opening loser, will work 
been an anchor around the neck Sunday. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Luman Harris 
was named manager of the At· ' 
lanta Braves baseball team Fri· 
day, succeedlng the fired Billy 
Hitchcock. 

Hawks Tackle Irish Today 
Notre Dame Threats ••• By JOHN HARMON 

Aut. Sport. Editor 
Take away three of Notre 

Dame's starting defensive men, 
place another trio on the "ques· 
tionable" list . and what do you 
have? 

"A very rough, physical ball 
club." accordIng to Iowa Coach 
Ray Nagel who believes lhat the 
Irish have one of the nation's 
strongest football teams and that 
the series of injuries the Irish in· 
curred in the Purdue game 
shouldn't hamper their effective· 

"I wish I could be more opti-I Corny Patterson, who has been 
mislic," said Parseghian, "but injured but is ready for action 
we haven't been getting to tbe according to Nagel, will start at 
receivers as much as we would fulJback . 
like to a~d our front line didn't II the Hawks are to pull an 
get to PhIPPS well at .all. We have upset today, and nothing seems 
worked hard on thIS but wl lh impossible after some of the sur. 
Hardy o~t It Will n~,akc the t~sk prises in lhis young foolball 
even mOl e dlCflc~ll t. So the Illsh I sea~on , they will have to sus· 
should be gunning for Podolak tain the rock 'em, sock 'em, 
and company. hard.hilling type of game the 

In addition to Hardy, injuries Irish are all too willing to dish 
have been taken starting Uneback· ou t. For there is one area in 
ers Jim Smithberger and Tom which Notre Dame simply over. 
O'Leary. powers the Hawk - the bench. 

ness . 
The Hawk and Irish square of! Hanratty ShaHers Marks . To say that the HawkJ; need 

at 1:30 p.m. today at Soulh Bend. I Another downfall. of the ll'lsh a concer.ed '!ffort from anyone 
The game will be aired locally la~t week, .. cc~rdl~~ to parse., unit would bp incorrect. Every· 
over radio station KXIC. ghlan ,. was . the inabilI ty to ma~e one, from the four sophomores 

D . i I f 270 d . the big third down play. It IS in the offensive line to veteran 
esplte tIP OSS 0 :poun , therefore conceivable thaI quar· place kicker Bob Anderson must 

;rd K~lO H.ardd
Y f thr?UghlilDJury, terback Terry Hanratty. who shat. have superb days if the Hawks 

bo°trte alm7e S de endslve ne can . tered several school records with are to atone for last week's er. 
as a ·poun e ge per man . h' . . t P d '11 

over the Hawks' offense front ~~ p~SS~g ~galnsth' ~rd ue, t rors against Oregon Slate, ~nd 
which tips the scales at a 222. e tl° e ~Irt °th ~ ~wn reo more I,:!portantly, give Iowa It's 
pound average. Notre Dame also quen y agams e aw s. f~rst vIctory ov.er Notre Dame of the Card' attack. He has I Briles To St.rt 

fail~ to hit in seven at bats. Tbe Cards are expected to rol. 
Tim McCarver also is hitless in low Briles with Bob Gibson in 

ix at bats and Curt Flood and I Sunday's game in order to get a 
Roger Maris each has only one maximum of three starts with 
hit. Lou Brock's four hils in the three days rest each time for 

owns an edge in experience; Iowa Iowa Assislant Coach Frank SInce way back lD 1961. 
The announcement was made at DUSHNEY HANRATTY will field four sophomores in the Gilliam, who scouted Notre 

a news conference called by Paul Fullback QUarterback all important interior offensive Dame's £irst two games said, the 

Runners Try 
For 2nd Win ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

Sealed With a Kiss 

RBicbards'f vice presjdent of the 0 G dAd I A. line. Irish a~e a "cinch to pass on third 
raves or whom Harris had One of the £irst comments Na. down Situations, and on first down 

played, coached and managed for I ••• n roun n n Ir gel had after the Hawks' loss to too." 
years. IOregon Stale last Saturday was This puts a large hurden in the 

Hitchcock was fired without ad. - ---------- ------------- that the No. I o[fensive tackles, hands of Iowa' s 
vance notice Sept. 29 with the At· Bill Smith and Tom Haugo, didn't secondary, Tony 
lanta team mired in seventh B C perform as well as they should Williams, GUY 
place in the National League rewe r, as pe r have. No sooner had these words B i I e k, Stony 
stanrungs. I of disillusionment faded out, than J a c k son and 

Harris, 52, who pitched for sev· the Hawks experienced their ([rsl Steve Wilson -

delphia Athletics and Washington ' Phillips Elevated snared only one 

lowa's cross· country team will 
seek its second straight victory 
today when it meets Notre Dame 
at South Bend. 

.. 

en year with the former Phila· Te1e I n Scotia nd major shake up of the campaign. hands that have 

Senators, this year managed the In a move made not so much enemy pass to 
Braves' Richmond club in the In· to bolster tbe Hawks today, rath. date. 

The Hawkeyes, defending Big 
10 champions and undefeated in 
dual competition since 1965, 
opened their season last week 
wHh a 25-30 victory over Dlinols. 

• 
tel' national League pennant . ST. ANDREWS, Scotland "" - the visitors with a little rain, a er than assist them in the futUre, Notre Dame's 

He had played. coached and Gay Brewer, the U.S. Masters little wind . Smith and Haugo were sent to u n i 1.1 pressive 
managed under Richards in At· champion, scored a birdie on the None of the golfers thought the the bench in fav. ~round statistics WILLIAMS Iowa Coach Francis Cretz· 
lanla, Buffalo, Chicago, Baltimore final hole Friday and went into conditions were too hard. or of sophomores (only lOt yards against Purdue) meyer will be taking eight men 
and Houston. a tie with Bill Casper for the Meanwhile, in the Internatlon. Mike PhilHps and are almost as deceiving as the with him to South Bend, includ· 

second round lead in the Alcan al Tournament carrying a first Melvin Morris. Hawkeyes' against Oregon State ing six memblfs of last year's 

Send 
George Washington 

to riel lam. 
Or Abraham lincoln. Or Alexander 
Hamillon. Or beller eUII, wrlle a 
check. 

U.S.O. neede you, dollar. today. 
for lis vllal work in Viet Nam, and _II 
the dislant, lonely places young 
Americans ore serving. 

Golf Tournament. prize of $7,000 British Ryder Cup The addition of (115 yards); both teams were championship team - AIl·Amer· 
They had a :J6.hole score of player George Will , and Peter Jon Meskimen in forced to the air early in at. ica Larry Wieczorek, Rollie 

139, five·under·par, over the aged Thomson, of Australia, five·tlme I place of Jefl tempts to regain the lead. Both KHt, Steve Szabo, Carl Fratier, 
SI. Andrews Old Course. winner of the British Open, led Newland at right teams failed . Ron Grifith, and Curt LaBond. 

Brewer fired a 70 and had con· the field with four·under.par 140, tackle broughl- Parsegh;" Hopefu l Sophomores Jim Pollard and 
secutive birdie at the 13th and followed by Al Balding of Canada the number of Parseghian is hopeful that his Warren Busch round out the ros· 
14th holes. Casper, the 1966 U.S. with 142. rookies in the team will be able to display a ler. 
Open champion shot a 71. Iowa interior line better.balanced attack. Whether Cretzmeyer said Notre Dame's 

The two leaders had a two· Frazier Consl'ders to four. Larry PATTERSON they do is dependent upon half. team has been called the school's 
stroke edge over a four. man mix· Ely has manned left guard all back Bob Bleier who sports a 4.3 best balanced in a decade _ 
ture of Americans and British R' T t s~son. average gain into today's game "whatever that means." 
tied at 14l. They were Gardner Ing ournamen Th~y aU looked g,~od when they and fullback Ron Dushney (3.3l. The next Hawk home meet is 
Dickinson, 68-73; George Arch· ~ere IR last w~ek, said Nagel. , But Dushney is a "questionable" 
er, 70-71; Peter Alliss, a veteran PHILADELPHIA 1m - Unbeat· Th:y all have .Improved greatly. starter. Should he sit out toda 's Oct. 28 against the University 
British Ryder Cup member, 79- en Joe Frazier is considering an I thmk they Will not only do a .y of Cbicago Track ClUb. 
72, and Brian Barnes, a 22-year· invitation to replace the injured good job against Notre Dame, but game, reserve ful lback J.eff Zun· 
old Englishman, 68·73. Oscar Bonavenna in the elimina· they also should be a good, sound merm~n, who.has camed ~nlY U-High Fails, 13-6 

Dickinson and Casper had tion tournament to determjne a unit in the futut'e ." four tunes th iS year for hUle 
shared the first round lead at new world heavyweight boxing But the Notre Dame defense yardage, would get ~e call. H~n. 
68 with Doug Sanders, the Amer. champion. has an added incentive this week ratly, of course, IS .a rushlDg X Cretzmeyer, son of Iowa's 

track and cross country coach, 
scored U·Hillh 's only touchdown 

Being bussed by a Ilea lion is .11 in the line of duty for Paul 
Carter Hawkins, roving .mbassadnr for l\f u"~ular ))YRtrnphy As· 

Your dollar helps support 165 
clubs. 91 U.S.O. shows, serving them 
across Ihe world. But U.S.O. gel8 no 
govelflment support. Give loda~. 
Ihrough your Unlled Fund or Com· 
munlty Chelt. 

ican touring pro, who skied to Frazier's manager, Y an c e Y after trying vainly to nail Pur. threat also. He .has ~n Impre.sslve 
a 76 and dropped into a tie for Durham, disclosed Fridny he has due 's version of Ed Podolak , qual'. 5.3 average galR thiS year m 19 
seventh place. been asked by tourney promoter terback Mikoa Phipps, last week. carries. 

Mason Rudolph remained in Mike Malitz 10 sl ep in for Bona· In a recent telephone interview, The bulk of the Hawk ground 

as the Bluehawks lost to West ' 
Liberty 13-6 Friday night. 

oeiatioM or Amt'rie. - particularly .inee the Mf'a lion in ques' 
tion i~ "mayor" of lIt.rintland of the Pacific. The til .. ·yur·uld 
YOungster from Dillon, !IIontana. nuw servinI:' hi" third term as 
national pnstH "hild, i. trnelli ng around the (ount ry to gnin 
Mupport (or the All/rdr A,lIind M"uul trr /)II_lrop/r!l. The annual 
lIation" ide dri\'e, which is now under ",'ay, rai. es tht runds needed 
Cor .MUAA's comprehen h. re earth ud paLieDt Menice prugram&. 

contention with a 70 fOr 142. Tied venna if the Argentine heavy· Irish Coach Ara Parseghian ex. game will again fall on Podolak The loss was U·High's Courth 
at 143 were Dave Stockton oC wcigrt does not respond to treal· pressed displeas\II'e at the de. with his end runs and tailback without a victory. West Liberty is 
San Bernadino, Calif. , 71-72. and ment of a bark injury. fense 's inabillly to handle either Si McKinnie, who was switched now 2·2. 

• 

So .. ,on. you lulOW .,.d, U,S,D, 
Christ O'Connor of Ireland, 70· However, It was reported Crom Phipps or his top receiver, Leroy from fullback last spring, but Bruce Wilson and Larry Bam· 
73. Buenos Aires that Bonavenna re- Keyes who was named Back 01 still runs like one. Either 9Opho· hm scored the West Liberty Iouch. 

The Old Course, carrying a par sumed training Wednesday after a the Wl'ek through his efforts more Tjm Sullivan, who has car· downs, both coming on one-yard 
of 36-36-72, again was kmdly to four·day layofC against the Irish. ried only nine times so far or runs. 

SYl\IBOL DEPLETION 

We've almo t lost a 10M word, and we hat. to tee It lit, 

The movie industry may feel the same way about Wordlild u eelMul, 
liaantic , sen ational and history·mlkinl. They're aood wontl - aood aym
boIs. But they've been overused, and we tend to pay them little heed. Their 
effectiveness as symbols is being depleted. 

One of our own problems is wi th the word "opportunity." It', lufferin,lym
bol depletion. too. It's passed over with scant notice in an advertisement. 
It's been u ed too much and too loosely. 

This bothe rs us because we still like to talk about opportunity, A politiOll 
at Collin holds great potential. Potential for involvement in designin. 
and producing some 0( 1M most important communicetion Iystems in 
the world. Potential ror proll'essive advancement in responsibility and 
income. Unsurpassed potent ial for pride·in·product. 

That's opportunity. 

And we wish we could use the word more onen. 

Collins rtpresentotil'es ",ill visit your compus this ytor, Con/acl your 
Colltgt Placemellt Offict/or details. 

---------------------------

SOllletimes, 
Madg~.will 
surprIse you . 

Surprise! 

Madge has her mind set on a new set of drapes. 
And it could mean "curtains" for you. It's surprising 
how many people are surprised like that every year .. 

Don't be, 
Wherever, whenever you drive , • , drive de. 

feneivdy. Watch out for the other guy. Or gal. 

an equal opportunity Mlp/0l" COMMUNICATION/COMPUTATION/CONTROL 
t.. 

.. ....... - Out for the Other GUye 

~ 
COLLINS \'W' 

CO~tINS ~ADIO COMPANY I DALLAS, TEXAS, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA· TORONTO, ONTARIO 
1MnI-' rr ... ",,'" Hotoe Mnt' Kuala Lumpur ' Lo. Anl eles' London ' MelboIJr"..' Melico CIty ' Hew York 'Paril' "orne, Welhinetot!. Wtlli/lllOll 

, 

• 

• 

, 



Iowa Ruggers 

Travel North 

For Tourney 
By CHUCK STOLBERG 

Toronto's Scottish and Balmy 
Beach rugby clubs in additioo to 
a Cleveland team are on Iowa 
City's schedule today in the open. 
ing round of the Rose City Invi· 
tatiooal in Windsor. Onto 

DAILY 
OWAN 

PERSONALS lOOMS FOI lENT PETS TYPING SnVICE APPROVED 100,"$ 
Toronto ScotLIsh is the defend. , 

Ing lournamtnt champion and is 
con Idered one of the top teams 
In Canada. Balmy Beach is also 
one of the stronger teams in the 
tournament. 

HEY SUE ANN. You torrot your ROOM" ,.OR ,r.dulte men. W.lk· WHITE ANGORA CAT - .. Ie,ant. SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 
telephone number. Bo" 252. 10-1 In, dlJtanee to campUL cau 337· trained. mu.t MIL 831-5380 alter 1Y1D1>c!.~i an), len,th. ""porionced. 

J'ENALJI! TO sh ..... wllb 3 olber ,Irl. 
Uvln, room·bedroom comblnaUon. 

16 T.ams Com pet. 
Sixteen teams from the United 

States and Canada will participate 
in the tournament. The teams will 
be divided up inlo four sections 
with four teams In each section. 

The four sectlons will playoff 
today and the lop four teams will 
compete for the championship 

Sunday. I 
"We are expecting a very high 

standard of play, much the same 
al last year." laid Iowa Coach 1 
Dennis Heard , 

"The teams there are better 
than our local competition. except 
for Palmer College. We tend to 
play at the opposition's level -
poor teams drag us down." he 
added. 

A new rule will be in eHect for 
tbe tournament according to 
Heard. Kicking to touch (kicking 
tbe ball out of bounds) from an 
attacking position (a non·defen· 
sive position) will result in a pen. 
alty. 

N.w Rul. Adopted 
The Iineout will be where the 

ball was kicked and not from the 
spot where it went out of bounds. 
Previously the lineout was where 
the ball went out of bounds. 

IlL 
Classified Advertising 

Gets Resuhs 
Advertising Rates 

Thr.. DIY' . .. . ....... lie • Wer4 
Six DIY' .... ..... . . . ... Z2c • W.rd 
Ten DlYs .... .. .... '" Uc • W.r4 
One Month ............. He • w.rt! 

Minimum Ad 1. Wtrd. 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .. . $1 .SO' 
Flv. Ins.rtlons • Month ..... $1.30' 
Ten In •• rtlon. a Month .. • . Sl.20' 

• R .... for lach C.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

1966 roRO LTD. M:~:~' :a:~Sus7::L:~~967 Honda l60cc a~d I' 
offer. Wilt trade down. Vinyl toP. I"S Honda l8Occ. Both excellont 

Full power. 338-5358. 10·20tln condition. Pbone 331·583'. 10-1 I 
BMW 196I·RIIO. E.cenent condition, ItS1 CHEVROLET. ,150.00 141.2244 

low mileage. '750.00. lIter ~:30. Un 
1951 CHRYSLER - lood condlUon. 1961 VOLKSWAGEN. Must lell. lin. 

very clean. '125.00 3374713 eve· .n~I.1 ~rl.lJ. Call BllI 351·3611i; 837. 
nln,.. 10-)) 4181. 10·12 
A UTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mutua.!. 

WANTED 

WANTED - GARAGE SPACE for 
one c.r. Near low. Stldlum. Call 

337·2975. Un 
EXPERIENCED DRUMIlER need. 

combo. Dill 'SHin. 10-11 
GUNS ANY condlUon or type. Phone 

331-4BeG evenlnga. 10-2. 
TV antenna. kitchen Itora,e .,.bln· 

et .nd room dlYlder. Pbone 338· 
7760. 10-7 

USED WASHER AND DRYER - ,00<1 
condition, rea on.bly priced. C.II 

337.753t. 10-7 
TUTOR NEEDED tor Cbemlslry .nd 

or Aleobr •. CaU 353·1245 after 5:00 
~m IN2 
WANTI:D: PRE 1155 or w.r aurplul 

Harley 74. Dougl .. 351·9677 111-14 
WANT - GOOD REFRIGERATOR. 

Dial 338·/1450 or 337·9590. 10·12 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - !lOCK - JAn 

IIlnl or Sol .. 
BtLL HILL STUDIO 
,. .... South Dubuque. 

lSl ·1U. 

HOUSEPARENTS: 

M.lur.. unencumberH, cou· 
pl •• , at.s 35 to 60, w.nt.d II 
housepar.nt. In • p r I v I I • 
school for boys. Non·lmolc.rl 
pref.rred. No drinkint. Start· 
Ing '1lary $3,000 per year fer 
.ach person plus room and 
board. Pl .... wril. Mr. Pr.nk 
Trevltlla. Jr., Starr Common· 
wealth lor BDYS. AlbIon, MIch. This rule has been adopted by 

the Midwest and Canadian Rugby 
Unions but not by the Interna· 
t10nal Union. 

Youn, men testing pto,nm. We .. 
sel Agency IZ02 m,Mand Court. Ot. 
Clce 351·2459; home 337·3483. 
1956 PLYMOUTH. Sacrlllce. 843·2&e9 

Weot Brlnch mornln, • . 

1968 ALLSTATE (Cheyenne Scr.m. 
bier' ~c, 1700 mno.. E.cellent 

condilion. ,,76. 351040t5 aUor 5 p .m. I '============~ 10·13 I; 
1958 CHEVY - .. epend.ble c.r very 

re .. on.ble. Phone 3514714 .iter 5. 
10·18 

"Tbe Union hopes this new rule 
will encourage more ball handling 
and more agjiressive play," 
Heard said. 

MOTORCYCLES. Norton. Duc.U. 
Moto Guzzi. P.rh •• ccenorle ••• yc· 

lin, Ipparel. M '" M Cycle Port . 7 
mllcs soulh on Sand Road. See lhe 
New 1968 Norton.. Open TUelday 
lhtu Saturd.y 10 a.m.·S p.m. 10·20 
BRIDGF..sTONE SPORT 110 - 1100 

mlle.. See at Power'. Sporlln, 
Gooda. 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSI,.,.ING - ,ood care. Days 
.nd arter .ch~ol hours. Phone 3St· 

4585. 1~14 

WILL SIT PART or lull tllne. Refer· 
ence. If de.lred. University Hel,hl. 

WANT TO BUY 
REVOLVING KARDEX FILE 

for Name., Strea .. , Etc. Heard has been encouraged by 
the large turnouts aL practices 
the last two weeks and has mixed 
feelings about the ruggers' play 
In a scrimmage lasL week and the 
tie game with the Quad Cities 
Rugby Club Sunday. 

1965 WARD'S 5Occ. 1400 mile •. Be.t 
olter or $160.00. Dial 113 ... 028. 1007 

~IRLANE, blue with wl>ll. toP. 
V'6, Blick. MUlt sell 1350.00 or oUer. 

338·9327. 10·10 

351.4610. 10'14 \ 
WILL BABYSIT MY HOME. Monday 

throu,h Friday. E"perlenced. E .. t 
Ide. 55HI05. 10·11 . 

- Call -

337·4191 

"Friday the forwards looked 
terrif(lc and were very aggres· 
sive. In Pete Fergusson we made 
a good find [or one of the spots 
In the second row. This will en· 
able us to gilt more lineouts this 
season," Heard said. 

Commenting on Sunday's game. 
h~ said "the backs didn'L seem 
to click in the first half. but they 
did play together a little better in 
the second hall. We've been work· 
ing with them all week and have 
corrected their problems." 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CARRIERS 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

.. 
ROUTES 

• MUSCATINE 
BRADFORD, DOVER 

AREA 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALY 3.000. Good 
mechanical condition, no r .: .. t. 351-

0092. 10·10 
i964 HONDA 150 black-cbrome, elec· 

lrlc surter. GOOd condtuon. 338· 
5592. 10·10 
MUST SELL - 195. FORD; 1965 Hon· 

da. 2209 F Street - 338-2808. 10·13 
HONDA SUPER 90. 1968. 2600 mllea, 

mint ~ondJUon, never raced or 
dropped. new brake •• clutch, point •. 
$215.00 or best offer 351·287". 10·7 
1959 - 650CC USA - ,ood condl· 
lion. C.II 338·3:90 eye nine.. 10·14 
1961I YAMAHA 6GeC. 351-225t eve· 

nlnlls. 10·11 
'I'HIS [S A PERFECT ochool or work 

car at a price you can't .fford to 
mi •. ,1095 buys 0 white 19641 Cor. 
valr ha rd lop, 3 spe.d, 17,000 mil ... 
351-4060 .cter 5. 
'59 FORD STATION WAGON. pOwer 

CORALVILLE NURSE needs b.bYllt· 
ter In my home day •. A ..... nd 

•. 338-6350 .lter 5:00. 10·12 
WlLL BABYSIT MY HOME - ••• 

I yUri or over. )'Inkblne. 838.5913. 
10-11 

PETS 

HEALTHY AKC PUPPIESII 
Poodl"j Iny ,II' .r <olor 150·uo, 
Cockl" $35, Wlrthll, Terrlln 
"S, 'collle, "'. 

Dellv.r on .pprov,' 
lundown Klnnll, 

P'h. 217-453·15 .. 
NIU"60, III . 

WHO DOES IT? 
.t.erlng .• ulomatle V ..... cellent IRON NGS S tlr • •• rebulll en,lne .• 250.00. 351.3705. I - • tUdent boy. and ,Irl •. 

• 10.11 1018 Roch •• ter 337-2824 . U·S 
CHEVROLET PICK.UP. Small v.a PLUNKING MATH or .tatlaLlc.~ CIIl 

with 4 speed tran.mll.ton R.dlo. Janet . 358·9306. ))·3 
He.ler. Sportsman Deluxe stde mlr. LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 .'Itth 
rors and atep·up Clmper bumper St. Conlyllle. 351·9783. Open Tu .... 
with hitch. Low mllea,e . Only $1,500. Sat. 8·~:30. 
338-1>091 or 337-4191 - Aft (or Clr· E~LE;-;;CT;,R;,I:;;C~S;;;H=V;;E;;;R;;-r-,e.,.p.:-;t.,.r -2:;:4;-:-ho-u-r 
eulaUo" Dept. 10·10 .. rylce. Meyer'. B.rber · Shop. 
'59 SPRITE - mechanically perleet. DIAPER RENTAL lervlce bY New 
$S50~ 338·8309. 10.121 Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

1960 VW - GOOD en,lne. Phone 351· Phone 337·9666. 
1374 aCter 5 p.m. 10·7 ' ... L ... U;::N~Kril~N;,G>-'iiMi'iA:-;:T:;:'H:-or--=S.,..I • ."U·.·U".c-.-::7-:C:-.7."1I 

1963 ALFA ROMEO without en,lne. ciJ.=ni;;e'::';t.,,3::;38~.:-93;06c.:..'-= _ _:: __ =o__ 
951.6583 cyenlne. . 10-10 MOTORCYCLE rep.1r au ... ke •. 

'68 890. SCRAMBLER loodles. WUl Specl.llzlng 8SA , Triumpll, Yam.· 
.tore tbls wInter. 338-6438. 10-7 II • . Weldin,. SSI-3SU. 

YAMAHA 80 - excellent condition, 
best orl.r. Dial 338·2493. 10·1. 

MOTORS COOTER - V,.pI. ,ood Con· 
dttlon. Be.t oUer. Call 387.38". 

10·)2 
iiiii3"CORVAIR MONZA. Low mileage. 

excellenl condition. RUlOnable . 
Dt.1 361·2931. 11.7 
305CC HONDA. Super HaWk. c.n 338· 

7536. 10·11 
1963 AUSTIN·HEALY 3000. Excellent 

condition. phone Area Codo aot·788· 
3722 or 338·8491 10<:».1. 10·13 
1968 YAMAHA 305. Runs ,ood. Mu.t 

sell. Can Mike 351·2807. 10·13 
1960 COMET - reallOn.ble priCI. C.ll 

338·1800 aller 6. 10·14 
WANTED PRE 1955 or W.r .urplus 

Harley 74. Dou.laa 351.9677. 10-13 
HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDITION. 

.125.00. 351·8145 BIU •• ,ter ':30. 
10·19 

1965 HONDA 5OCC. E.cellent condl· 
tlon. '150.00. Call 337·5011. 10·24 

1963 RAMBLER 770 SEDAN - ,ood 
tlr ... Phone 351·5079. 111-14 

1958 VW. ENGINI!: 50. Good condl· 
tlon. 338·9119. 10-9 

'6S HONDA SCRAMBLER 250CC. Re· 
rently oyerhauled. '385.00. DI.I 351· 

1655. 10·12 
'62 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 321. G.ood 

mONINGS - Student boy. .nd 
,Irl •. 1016 Rochester 137·2824. 

ELECTRIC SMA YER rep.lr. 24·hour 
.... Ice. Meye!"a Barber Shop. 

DIAPER RENTAL .. rvlce by New 
Process L.nuGry. 813 S. Dubuque. 

Phon. 337·9688. 

IRONINOS. Phonl 338·6966. 10·14 

CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUC'f10N. 
C.U 337·2681. 10.14 

SEWING AND alt.ratlons. E.p~erl· 
onced. C.II 331.8748. Beverly Bot· 

tolloon, 414 Brown. 
STEREO FOR renl .nd •• Ie. CIII 351· 

3255 Iller 6:00 p,m. weekday •. Any· 
time weekends. 10-23 
roW~CREST LAUNDERETTE - re.· 

tu r .. double 10'd,.'ln,le 10.d. nt .. 
G.E. top lo.de ... '" lb. Waacom.l. 
.nd extractors. 

,.OLIt OUlTAlI le880n., 131·8413. 

"ALTERATIONS, rep.lrl zippers re· 
pl.ced. experienced - DI.I 338-1>198 

ftvenLn,l t 'Weekends." ] 1.6 
-TUTOR IN COMPOSITION. CIII at 

418 Brown Street, 5:00.7:00 p.m. A. 
Sandber,. 10·14 

MONEY LOANED 

• EMERALD ST. I condilion. Golni lo Mrvlce. Mu.\ 
.011. 338-4872 aIter 5:00. 10·14 

Dlamend" C.mer •• , Gun., 
Typewrltl,., Watch •• , 

I.tII •••• , Muslc.1 In.trum.nt. 

• CORALVILLE 

• ROCKY SHORE 
DRIVE and 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 

AREA 

If you are Interested, 0' 

have a .on or daughter 

Who would Ilk. to .arn 

",on.y and allum. re.pon· 

.I!tillty -

PLEASE CALL 

MR. FORSELL 

at 337-4191 
or stop in at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

201 Communication Center 

1
'82 TR3 RED CONVERTIBLE !WIth 

whll. lop. CI •• n. $795.00. ''''T740 
, or 364·5907. 10-11 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DIal 337-45!S 

1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN CQnver· 
UbI.. 6 cyt. e.collen t eondilion . ~ •• liIiiiilliiiliiliiiiiiiilil=.~ 

Dial 337·4018. 10.14 

START 

SOMi· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work or t. cia .. - ifill 

the most .conomlcal .IY tl 
travel. (II'. fun, t ... ) 

5.1 •• , Senlici 

17 model. to c"",, fram 
A. little •• '4.00 pt, weft 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 CoralvHIe 

351·1501 

( 

IGNITION 
CARBURIIORS 

IINllAfORS STARTERS 
IrI .... ",etten Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
WI s. DuIMtut DIll 337·1723 

IILLIARDS 
- Stvd.nt Special -

,, .• per Hour 

MON. thru FRI. 
THE GOLDEN CUE 

no I. Burlington 

Fraternities 
.nd 

Sororities 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

S.I •• ind Service 

FAY'S FIRE 
EQUIPMENT 

71S F.lrchlld 

DI·32t4 

or 

337·4192 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1964 TASCO mlcroiCope. Binocular, 
4 oblecllve. 4 ... to oC ocula .. mo

chanlc.1 ola,e. E.cetlent condlUon. 
.300. Phone 338·6705 .rter 5:00. 

FRTOIDAIRE Refrl,erotor $35.00; 
men, Ilihtw.leht bike '33.00; Iter· 

eo·amp. $12S.00 turnloble 130 .00 338· 
9870 .fter . :30 and weekends. 10-14 
CARRY y0\:j'j\8ABY on your back . 

Pbone 351-1704 Morning. - eyen· 
Ings. 10-24 
ALL PARTS FOR Norelco Ind Ron· 

lIOn oleelnt . havera. H.wheye Bar· 
ber ShOp - 5 E. W.mln,ton. 10·27 
NEW DUAL QUAD ..,t·up. Orren. 

hauI.r Intak. manlCold . two AFB 
4 b.rrel carbureltor with mechanical 
IInk.,e. D.lly lowln Box 251. 10·4 
TWO MEN'S SWIIATERS - small. 

excellenl condli ion. 120. CIII 338· 
4955 between 11:00 ' .m . • nd 5:30 p.m. 

tCn 
PORTABLE STEREO phonograph -

be. I 1967 model , will out perCorm 
'88 modell . • 100.00 338.2644. 10·7 
MUST SELL - port.ble TV like 

new. '70.00; Con ole "0.00. 351· 
477. . 10·19 
FOR SALE - 2 tickets tor Notre 

Dime ,.me. 338·9683. 10·4 
VACUUM CLEI\NERS .a.00 up. Good 

condition. Dial 338.0172. 10·)) 
TAPE RECORDER - S" Concord. 

New $175.00 a kin, ,,5.00 351.8872 
Dave. 10·)] 
REDUCE SAFEI simple and Cast with 

GoBel. tabl. s. Only 88c .t Lubin', 
Self Service Dru,( 
TICKETS TO NOTRE DAME' MOlor· 

ercle '75.00; bicycle UO.OO. b.1I 337. 
496 . 10·7 
RCA AM·FM .hort w.ye porlable . 

Superb. Call 843·2669 Weat Branch 
mornln, •. 
PERIODICALS - Economic Geology 

1965 to IIresent. Science 1964 to 
present. Ken sHer 6 p.m. 351-3054. 

10·13 
COMPLETE DARK ROOM oqulpment. 

B22 enllrlel with 2 Jenl. 351 .. 572. 
10.12 

WILSON TENNIS RACKET, .. ; S.m· 
IOnlte .ultulIe, ,10; mono phono

,roph with .utom.tlc chan,.r, 13'; 
mcn's ,wealers, sport coals, medium. 
35l-t6S1 between 6 p.m . • nd 9 p.m. 

10·13 
FAST CASH - Hond .. '. c .... T.V!. 

or .nythlng or value. 337-4791. 11·6 
THREE USED UPHOLSTERED living 

foom ch.lrs. Call 338.8327. 10·17 
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. L • • 

rew Co. 10·20 
SMITH·CORONA electric portable 

typewriter wltl> c .. e. m.oo. Newly 
cle.ned and checked. 831·5267. Irn 
crBSON BASS GUITAR, Le Bllnc Bb 

clarinet. Like new. c.n 336 .. 132. 
10·17 

- FOR SALE -
lOY'S 26" BICYCLI 
like new . . .. ..... . . .. .... $1S 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TAILI .. .... ......... ..... $S 

- Cell 331-0251 -
' :30 '.m. to Noon Dr 

S p.m. t. • p.m. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor aU credit CGrcU 

Cigarette. 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

NI7 be'or. S or .lter 7. 5. 10-14 Phone .,....3765. 10-1 AdJolnln, study, blth .nd relrla'er •. 
tor. !\edecor.ted. ACTOn trom Cur· 
n.J'. 237·7787 or 137-3544. DOUBLI!: ROOM , 010 .. In. JoIllo. 338-

07.. attor 5 p.m.. 

Rool[S POR RENT - 011 bu. Une. 
331-2523 alter 8:30 p.m. ten 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD tor Ub-
oral minded lemale .tudent In ea· 

cbl",e lor cookln, .nd de.nln, lor 
one per.on Write Box 252. Dany 
low.n. low. City. 10-7 

TWO ROOMS: 1 lar,e $40.00; I ""an 
~S.OO. 4 blo~b Irom c.mpu.. m · 

.101 alter 5. tl" 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

HELP WANTID 

PAlIT·nllE SECBETAlIY _dad -
work aftemoo".. Typlft, and ,en

erll oUice work .. CaU 351-4071. ten 
PARTTfME UFE INSURANCE 1.1 ... 

Over 21 . Coreer o~portunlt)'. 151· 
648$. 10·11 
DISHWASHER FULL no or p.rt 

lime. Schedule unnled. Cont.ct 
Mr. Simmon 14:i-2t40. Ram.da Inn. 
DA YTIME HELP NEEDED .1 St.n 

.nd lI.ry·.. Apply In parlO... 107 
E. BurUIt,ton . 111-13 
BOARD JOBBERS needed to serve 

In lratemlly. C.II Pred. Ul-115 • . 
111-11 

MODERN 2 BEDROOM unlurnlJhed WANTED PART TillE barbet. CIII 
dupl... Married coupll. $125.00 338-5538. 10.11 

month. J3I.a45S. ten PART TUfE WORK lor bo.rd. CIU 
TWO BEDROOM home. 613 Ini Ave 'l att.r 6 p.m. 337·31811. tIn 

Cor.lvllle. 338·5905. III-Iz BUS DRIVER. fult or part Um.; 
MALE GRADUATE In humanlUes to nl,bt " ,.tchmAn, mtdnl,bt to , • . m. 

mare Clnn house near We.t Call Or see Bill Parisi. The M.y· 
Bronch. Phone 643.5441 . 10-11 flower 1110 - N. Dubuque. 338·11700. 

MALE OR FEIIfALI!: belp 130.0Q.f50.00 
weekly - part time. Choo.. your 

FEMALE HELP 

WAITRESS WANTED lull or p.rt 
time. Apply In person. BambOO Inn. 

131 So. Dubu"ue. 

COOK WANTED 
W.nted plrt·tlm. cook to 

If.rt Imm.dlately. Will train If 
n.cenary. Exc.llent workin, 
conditions. 

Iowa City C.r. Cent.r 
Roch.ster & Scott Blvd. 

P"- 331·3646 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 to 3:30 .nd 3 to 11. 
full Or INrt·tlm.. H..,rs ar· 
r.n,H fer h..,_lv ... nd Ifu· 
d."lI. Tr.lnln, d ... st.rtlng 
1ft',mHI.t,ly. C.II Mrs. Mun. 
son or MrI. H.mon for Int.r· 
"I.w. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTIR 
338·3444 

TEXTBOOK 
REPRESENTATIVE 

IOWA & WESTERN ILLINOIS 
TERRITORY 

hours. 338·6309 alter 5. 10-12 

,-- WANTED 

Fllmal •• r mal. h.lp needH 
at the n.w Burgerchef, 101 S. 
Clinton, .c ..... from campu •• 
P .rt·tim. or full tim.. Apply 
In person. 

\ . Don Br.nn.m • Mlnlg.r 

PART TIME BUS DRIVIR 

Apply or C.II 
BILL PARISI 

The Mayflow.r 
1110 N. Dubujjul 

331-9700 

Art YOII "In, Int. t:-t. 
ADVERTISING ~IELD'P 

Her. I •• n opportunity 'or .. m .. 
one who Intond. to ,0 Int. lhe 
Id.ortlsln. flolll 10 ,It IOmo 
,r... roots nlHtllnu. Ctllnt 
contactl. I.youtl, bUdget pt .... 
nln, . For further Informltlon -
writ.. .Ialln, "u.llflcatlon, and 
tlmo ... nlbl. t.: 

DElION UNLIMITID 
... DVIRTtIING ... tUNeV 

lOX ~" IOWA CITV, IOWA 

TWO SHARP 
COllEGE MEN 

To recruit other college people 
Cor lucrative part·time evening 
sales, where many students 
earn 

$10 HOUR 
EARN OVER $100 WEEK 

on recruits sales while you 
stud:(. Car necessary. For im· 
mediate interview write Box 
3742 Minneapolis, Minn. 55403 

Career oPl>ortunlty ollered In rapid· 
lY ,rowing division Of ono 01 the 
notion', leadl"r pubUshera. Intere.t· 
In, .nd ~hallen.ln, position lor I 

YOUNG TEACHlCR who bl, It ron, 
desire to broaden hIJ horiton. ;":=====:;:::;;::=~"""""""""~ 

STUDENTS! 

NTrY TBOIIJ'IOH - K1ecV\o, 
theaa IUld lon, pa ...... &sperl-' 

eIIeOd. J3I.5IlIO. 
QUIfi KAN. Slnde, k1t.cb.n ~rlYl. 

1.,... aIlowu. CION·1n. 131"-5444. 
10-11 ELECTRIC, .,.,....._ ...... tu'y. 

Tbe ... , ete. Jal.64itl da,.., .al. DOUBLE OR SINGLE, Ilea 
18'15 I.enln,.. -'111"-'33.:,1:...0;;,.:1;,:.47;;,.:. ______ .....;:..:...::0= 

JERRY NYALL _ lDecttte IBM tJPo STUDIO. CLOSE IN. 337·2405. 
In, IItvleo. Pbono "'lJ3O. 2 DOUBLI!: ROOMS. Men. Cooking 

pr!ylle,tI. W.lkln, dltt.nce. 33'T. 
TYPINO SERVlCE - experienced. 7141. 11·5 

E1eclrlc I~er wltb carbon 
ribbon. C.lI • 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - u..... 
and term Plpero. 351·1735. 

CALL 331-789: and w"bndl. for 
experienced electric typln, serv· 

lee. WlUlt f.aper. of lUll' lenlth. 10 
III,e. or ... In by 7 p.m. com· 
pl.ted ..... e evenln,. 
JoIARY V. BURNS: tn>bIC, eum_ 

rraphln •• NOllry Pu6l1e. UO low. 
State B.nk BuUdln,. S37·285e. 
ELECTRIC - experlenc.d _rot.ry. 

Th..... etc. 3811-5481 dan, 151·1875 
evenJn, •. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER thele' .nd 

term p.pera. Colle,e ,ndu.1e.l_ ex· 
perlenced. 351·1735. IO-,-,AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You n.me 

It; I'll type U. DIJI 317-4502 altet 
12:00 p.m. 11I-28AR 
TERM PAPER ... book report ..... the •••• 

dtttol. ele. "xp"rI.n.,.d. .,.11 338· 
4856. 10-27 AR 
TERM PAPERS .nd th ..... Phone 

388-41141. 10028AR 
NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Se .... 

Quad cme •• Elee. IBM carbon rib
bon. s,ymbol •• Dav. 32&.3060. 10-1 
SUZANNE HARVEY - lBAI ... nu' 

'Crlpt •• thom .. , etc. '".tI4O .rter 
5. 1I-J 
BB'M'Y THOilPSON - Electric; 

Th.... .nd lon, p.pe... Experl· 
enced . 838·5650. 11·3 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ. 

tn, service. Phone 338·1330. 'fl.J 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eloctrlc 

typewriter with carbon ribbon. 
'bone 351-4201. 11.5 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric 

Iypewrller wIth catho" ribbon. 
Pbone 351.4201. 11·5 
LEI': StiMSON - IBM Elo<:trlri. E.· 

perlenced. Phone 337-11421 I1-eAR 

MOilLE HOMES 

1"1 REGAL 10'>1'1' paruall), rur. 
nlshed. Good .ondltlon - Iklrted 

- otber elltr... 338·9838 BOil Alre. 
10·7 

1180 £LeAR. 10~~.J..~ conditioned. 
11~:w carpet, MlfWiIt uk ... sa: 

1180 AMERICAN S'xCO'. New, .. fur· 
ace. new c.rpeUn,. Call 335-8646 

alter 8:00 p.m. 
195V ELCAR 8·x88'. StudY room. air· 

conditioned. Reason.ble. Forest 
View. 338472$. 10·28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT , 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unlur. 
nlJhed Apt .• 125.00 .nd up. InqUire 

Carol Ann ApU. ~tb Street Ind 12 h 
Ave. Coralyille. /(JI 

WANTED - FEMALE to aIlare .pt. 
wIth 1 other. AVln.bl. Dec 15 or 

Jln. lst. Clo .. In. 351·2933. 10·13 
WANTED - tem.le roomm.te to 

aII.re .partment wllb 3 other .. 351· 
1341 aller 5. 10·12 
ROOMMATE WANTED - To ohlre 

delu ... 2 bedroom apt. In SoYLUe 
complex. f80 per month plu. utultl ... 
Pbone 331..4113 . 10·1 
WANTED - FEMALE to .h ... with 

3. new .pt .. Clo.e In. ~5.00 month. 
3$14483. 10·10 
WANTED FEMALE - all .... paclou. 

.pt. with 3. ,,1.00 month. 131-4712. 
10. \0 

WALKIN I OR Z bed~oom. p.arlly 
tllrnlabed, flrepl.ce. utlllU,," paid. 

dOle to hOlplt.I •. 1\38·2987. tCn 
MALE ROOMMATE to ohare .pt. 

$42.50 monthly. KItchen, btlv.te 
!14th, camr"' - I"; block •. 1131107056 
or 138-5<1. • 10-18 
WANTED - 2 roommate. mile to 

,h.re with 2 othe... ,56.00 e.ch. 
151-6305. 224~ Eo CoUe... 10-7 
MALI!: RooMN" TE to .b.te 2 bed· 

room .p.rtment. C.1l 138-8518 or 
9611 North Liberty. 10·10 
WANTED - male to ohare .pt. with 

2 othe.. . 351-6604 belore 10 • . m. 
pre/er.bly. 123~ S. Clinton. 10-1 

NICE I BEDROOM lumlabed or un · 
furnished tn CoraMUe now rent.. 

In,. P.rk ,..Ir. Inc. ns-~th or 331· 
tlSO. 

FOR. RENT - Deluxe 2 bedroom 
.partment In Seville complex. Ben· 

eIlto - dlsbw • • her. doublo oven 
range, Cully urpeted. Individual h.at 
... Ir eOl1dltlonlng oonlrola In .. ch 
room. main floor View ot he. ted 
pool. heat lamp In tbe ceramic lIJed 
balh, and l.undry room In building. 
,,70 per monlb. For ')lpolntment to 
oee apartment A·Z09 800 Weat :Sent on. 
ClII1 5'1-2037 or 338·1175. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two b.droom deluxi 
Furnl.h.d or Unfurnlsh.d 

"orin .dg. of Lentern Perk 
Hlthway 6 West, COrllvl". 

DIAL 337·5297 

Po.IUon lnvolvo, repre,enl.tlon .nd 
contact. It the State Department oC 
Edueatlon and re.pon. lbllJly lor IAle 
Of elomentary .nd blgh "'hool luI· . 
book •. Doalr.ble candld. le wUI haye 
I B.S. de,re or undor,radulte equlv. 
alent. at least 4 Y"" teachln, ex· 
perlence, a strona rerpect lor cducI · 
lion .nd Ihe leaching prol • •• lon. an 
Inle .... t In textbook, Ind tbelr con· 
trlbutlon to the academic process. 

Want to earn 

extra money I 

this Fall? I 

Apartment. 

Other quallflcHUonl Include Inlell.c· 
lUll curiosity. outgoIng personallty ,l 
adlptobillty to 80<:Iai oltu.Uo.,1 Ind I 
• willing"... to trayel .way Irom 
home. 

S.llfY, bonu., c..r . upplled, expenMt. 
r.tmbursed. tr.lnlns • .,d oulbtalldln, 
profit .b.rln, plan. 

Qu.llfled Ippllclnts Iro In.lIod 
10 oubmlt IPpllcotlon! ruum. to: 

Mr. Karl Marshall 

EDUCATIONAL BOOK 

DIVISION 

PRENTICE.HALL, Inc. 
Englewood CIICC. New Je"ey 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

work the days 
You choose 

for 

MANPOWER 
Appllc.tlons now b.ing tlk.n 
It 410 E. Mark" . Ther. Is no 
cost to you at .nytlme. Apply 
• a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon.·Frl. 

MANPOWER 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjoy working with older people in a new 
convale.cent and rehabilitation center? Need "!lrse 

aide. 7 a .m.-3 p.m. and 3 p.m.-ll p.m. Full or part. 

time. Pleasant working condition •• Competitive wage •• 

Call Mrs. Cr.w, Crestview Nursing Home, We ... ranch, 

coll.d 643-2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

Intervi.ws. 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal Immediate full tim. produdlon openings on 

.econd and third shifts. Second .hlft 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third shift 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. b. 

cellent waglS, fringe benefits and overtime. Apply 

1:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9;00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corpor. 

atlon, 2500 Highway 6 Ea.t, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An equal opportunity employer 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 c.m. to 6 p.m. 

i 
1-

ADDlTION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

II 
I At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse aJlartments now 

available for summer or fall rental . Furnished or unlurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeted and equiplICd witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here 's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . OlympIc size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral . picnic alld barbecue areas, 
patty rooms. billiard tables. steam and exerclse rooms. And 
above all. the price iJ right. 

Rentals start aL $lOS. All utilities, excepL eloctricity. are 
furnished by Ihe management. Lakeside is local cd near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the (all 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturday ... Svnd.y •• 1·7 p.m., wHkday. , •. m •• 5 p.m. 

Oppotlt. Precter .. Gembla, Highway 6 E .. t 
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Wilson/s labor Party IUnitedl 

r.ollowing S-Day Convention 
S ·.\:1BOROUGH. England l.fI-

• )lini ter Harold Wilson's 
I 1hor party emerged Friday 
n'n'l from its annual five-day 
on "en lion apparently united on 

mos' key issues. 

despondence ." The left wing reo 
mained leaderles and disorgan. 
ized. 

Wilson won party endorsement 
for continuance of his economic 
deflation despite the il8in of ris
ing unemployment, of bis defense 
policy and of his intention to 
seek membership in the Euro
pean Common forket. 

But political quarters wonder· 
ed as the convention closed bow 
mucb of the confidence of the 

IFe To Hold \ 
Honor Dinner 

I The Inter· (raternity Council rec. 
' ognition banquet will be held at 
6 p.m. Monday in the Union Ball· 
room. The hanquet will reco gnize I 
fratemily chapters and members 

I [or their scholarship. 

I Roy Adams will be Ihe featured 
speaker. Adams works lor a Chi· 
cago law firm and is completing I 
work on a de:rree in medical law 
at the niversity of Chicago. 

Shrimp Cocktail 
Could Se A Clue 

The Quoldrangl. min's dar· 
mitory dining room was brak· 
en into Thursday night and 10 
pounds of shrimp were taken, 
Lt, Ken Saylor of Campus Se· 
curity, said FridolY. 

The thief or thieves entered 
the dining room oInd brake into 
the freeler where meat was 
stored. Shrimp was on FridolY'. 
plolnned menu, S.ylor Solid. 

George L. Droll, food m.n· 
Iger .t QUoidroingle, .aid that 
It would be diff icult to tr.ce 
10 pounds of shrimp, 

P:Jrly Chairman John Boyd 
proclaimed in his closing ad· 
dt'ess: "Lei this me age ring 
out through the country - there 
has been no split. There bas 
been DO divorcement wbatever 
between party and our govern· 
ment colleagues." r'ectorale at large in him bad ".iiiI .. 'l"l~ '-~1!"' 

Adams graduated from the Uni. 
versity of Delaware, where he . 
held the officE' of commander of 
Sigma Nu fra.ernity. Aller gradu· 
ation he was an assistant execu· 

"If you happen to know of 
anyone who Is having shrimp 
cockr.i1s, let me know," he 

Slid. 

What Boyd meant was that 
Wilson and his government bad 
successfully weathered a berald· 
ed onslaught by the party's dis· 
gruntled left wing on the admin· 
istration's foreign , defense and 
economic policies. Only on Viet· 
nam did tbe government lake a 
beating and that was such a 
slim margin thai Foreign Sec
retary George Brown wrote it off 
as a tie. 

The left. which only last week 
was promising fireworks and a 
determined campaign to force tbe 
government to change its poli. 
cies. appeared in the words of 
the authoritative weekly Econo
mist to have "sunk into gloo:ny 

Gatewood To Get 
Psychiatric Exam 

been restored. 
A drastic decline in this confi· 

dence was shown in the results 
of two recent special parliamen· 
tary electiOIlJ. Loss of two seats 
in the House of Commons was a 
bitter blow to the La bor party 
even though Wilson's over·all 
majority was not threatened. 

D. C. Gallery 
To Show Art 
Of Professor 

Thirty.nine works by Byron 
Burford, professor of art, are be
ing shown !his month at the 
George Washington University 
Art Gallery in Washington, D.C. 

Wesley John Gatewood, oIe8, rur. Including silk·screen prints. 
al Palo, who is charged here with drawings, paintings and plastic 
first degree murder, was referred constructions, the one-man exhibi. 
to University Psychopathic Hospi. tion will be shown through Nov, 
tal for examination Friday. 6. 

Gatewood Is accused of murder. Works In the show were des· 
lng his estranged wife, Ruby, 35, cribed by D. H. Teller, a profe&
at Lake Macbride on Sept. 5. sor at George WashIngton Univer· 

Johnson County District Court slty, as having "a powerful im· 
Judge Clair E. Hamllton ordered pact, brulal and poignant, yet Iyri. 
the examination, at the county's cal." 
txpense. at the request of Gate· Burford Is on leave of absence 
wood 's attorney, Daniel Boyle of this semester to work under a 
Iowa City, grant from the National Institute 

Boyle said he requested the of Arts and Letters. He is spend· 
examination to prepare a plea and ing October in Maryville, Mo .. as 
defense. artlst·ln·residence for the Missouri 

Gatewood's arraignment will i Arts Council. and will return to 
continue after the examination is work In his studio here at the end 
completed . of the month, 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m.-1 FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Kessler's Under 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St, James Quartet 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT 1:.· ' :32· 5:34· 7:U · ':43 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETt 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George/s Gourmet Inne 
120 •• lurlln"on 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or R'!3sian Rye Breads, 

Also lervlng Soups, SoIl .. and F ... sh BoOk.d PI.I. 

HOURS: 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. 

NURSING LECTURE - Sist.r 
M.ry Hubert Ih.nkemeytr, .. 
associ'" prafenor of nursing .. 
St. Louis Univ.rsity, will lIM.k 
on the .ttl'udas of nursa. to· 
w.rd higher education in • I.c. 
ture at I p,m. Thursday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
Il<Nre is Jponsared by Sigml 
That. ToIu, nation. I honor socl· 
.ty in ""rsin,; the Co"," of 
Nursing; the Gr.d.t. Coli"., 
.nd the Student NurMs' Org.n. 
iI.tion. 

I tive secretary for Sigma Nu . 

I Following the banquet. all fra· 
ternity presidents and housemoth· 
ers are invited to a reception for 
I Adams at the Sigma Nu house. 

Dr:PARTMENTAL MEETING 
Union Predicts 

The Departmental Colloquium . C 
of Physics and Astrono~y II' I II opper 
meet at 4 p.rr. . Tuesday 10 Room 

Strike 
'Ripe I To End 

301 of lhe Physics Research Cen· 
ter. J .B. Piddington, visiting pro
fessor of physics, will lecture on 
"Some Solar·Terrestrial Rela· 
tionships, " SALT LAKE CITY 1-'1 - An 

air of pessimism hung over ne· 

Soviet Scientist Asks I 
gotiations in the nationwide cop
per strike Friday , but there was 
a tiny glimmer of hope. i 

"All strikes must come to an I 

T R · led end, and this one i ' gelting pret· o emaln n ana a ty ripe," said one union negoti. 1 

ator after three days of talks I 
. . with the nation 's largest domes· 

E~MONT<?N, Alta. 1-'1 - A de· I academic ~nd pohhcal freedom I tic copper producer, Kennecott 
Ie<;ling ,SOvtet nuclear scientist he wanted m Canada. Copper Corp. 
~atd Frtday be asked the Can ad· Dotsenko's, defection has caus· As union pickels at the en. 
mn government !.~r asylum be· ed cancellatton 01 an .exchange trances to America's copper 
cause the West tS much more program between the KIev Acad· mines smelters and refineries 
sUm.ulating" for the kind of the- emy and the University or Alber. Jogged their 84th day on strike, 
orehcal research he wants to do. tao the issues seemed much the 

OLD MAN OF THE SEA RETURNS - WiIIi.m Willis, the 74·year-old m.rlner who .ttempted to 
crass the Atlantic an his 11V,·foot ,all boat, wa. ,r •• ted by hi. wlf., T.ddy, at New York's L.· 
Guardi. Airport .fter • flight from Boston, Willis set aut .Iane in his craft Juna 30 in .. bid to 
,ail the AtlantIc from the U.S. to Plymouth, E ngl.nd, He was .bout twa thIrds of the way there 
when he was forced to leek help fram a Poli.h fI.hing tr.wler Sept, 27. H. Was brought to Bos· 
ton from the trawler by .. U,S. eOolSt Guard cutter. - AP Wirephoto 

Boris Dotsenko, 41, former Orest Starchuk. chairman of same as when talks began last 
chief nuclear scientist at the I th~ graduate exchange program, spring. 
Ukranian Academy of Science in said Friday plans of three Kiev But in Salt Lake City there 
Kiev announced Thursday his de- students to come here have been were signs of give and take. 
cision not to return to the Soviet ca.ncelled and two Alberta stu· Since Utah Gov. Calvin L. 
Union. den~ have been told not to go Rampton Induced the sides to reo 

He said In an interview Fri· to Kiev, sume negotiations earlier in the W II S 
day he employed the "scientif. He declined to say which side week, the coalition of unions led a treet 
ic method" to check and com· had requested the cancellation. by the United Steelworkers of 
pare the different conditions in Slarchuk said Dotsenko's decl· America AFL·CIO has retreat· 
Russia and Canada before de· sion to stay "was a surprise to ed from' its origin~1 "heaven in Again Loses 
ciding to stay in Canada. I me" and that he had tried to per. '67" demands estimated 10 cost 

Dot enko came to the Univer. suade Dotsenko to return to Kiev. in excess of $3 per hour for each $ 
sity of Alberla a year ago on a Dotsenko's field is abstract employe. 7 M ; II ion 
research grant and said he had I nuclear l~eory. He said in the ~he union counterproposal - I 
made a "definite decision to get Soviet Unton he found too much whtch the labor bargaining team 
out of the Soviet Union" before emphasis on research that had says would cost Kennecott 99 NEW YORK IA'I - For the third COMPUTER SCIENCE GROUP SWIMMING CLASSES 
coming 10 Canada. some immediate practical effect cents an hour - was submitted time in less than a month, more The first Compute' Science Women's beginning. advanced 

But he said before making his and ,~oo much "do what you are at the first bargain,ing session af· than $1 million has disappeared Seminar of this semester will be beginner and intermediate swim. 
decision to apply for permanent told. ler Gov. Rampton s hearing. So in the flurry of Wall Street. The held at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in ming classes have been postpon. 
residence status, "r decided to far it ~as neither been accepted disappearance came not in the room 311 Mathematical Sciences 
use the scientiIic method . , . I S d N nor. rejected by ~he compan~, rise or fall of the market, but in Buildi.ng. Ian Ni.chols Capon, a ed [or one week so that more 
felt I should observe conditions tu ent u rses whtch has co~plamed loudly tt the simple handling of the paper ' professor at the University of people may register. Regis/ratian 
here from a personal, scientific would ~ost far I~ excess of what that keeps the nation's financial Adelaide, South Australia, will may be made at the Recreation 
and political point of view." To Receive Caps the unions p~oml ed. world whirling. speak on the "M~thods of Classi· Center Office from 9 a.m. to 5 

He concluded he could fl' nd the Kennecott IS usually the hell· The New York Stock Exchange lication." All . teresled [acuity , 
lh f tIl t be d I d t d t . 'ted t t p.m. Monday through Friday tor One hundred fifty.elght sopho- wea er or se emen cause it isc osed late Thursday that U.S. an s u en s are mVI 0 a· 

mores in the College of Nursing is the largesl domeslic prOduc· Treasury notes worlh $1.7 mil. tend . $3. -
will receive caps in a candlelight er. In Montana, where the sec· lion - payable to the bearer - ••• • • • 
ceremony Oct. 15 at 2 p.m. in the ond largest, Anaconda, operates, had been lost while being trans- PUBLIC MEETING NEED BASS PLAYER 
Union Ballroom. Gov. Tim Babcock has scheduled ferred cattycorner from one ba;lk There will be a public meeting The Old Gold Sincers need a 

NOW WED The ceremony precedes the be· a company·union meeting for to another. Officials said a clerk on Iowa City schools' needs for string bass player for the 1967-68 
•.. ENDS ' ginning of practice assignments in Tuesday. simply delivered them to the family life and sex education at season . Anyone interested may 

FEATURE AT: 
1:51 ·4:21 • 
':51 • ':26 

l,fniversity Hospitals for the stu· Negotiations at Phelps·Dodge wrong window. 8 p.m. funday in lhe Initarians' contact Mike Livingston at 338-
dents. and American Smelting and Re· Last week, a 22.year.old clerk building at the corner of Gilbert 6328 or 353·5622. 

Loretta Ford, professor of pub- fining Co. were dorm an!. was charged with the theft of $1 Street and Iowa Avenue. I r a • 
lic health nursing at the univer' j million in negotiable bonds from Reiss, profes~or of sociologr. and HILLEL DANCE 
sity of Colorado, will address the R t h J. the Wall Street branch of the CharJ~s R3Jlsback, curTlculum Hiltel Foundation will sponsor 
students. and Dean Laura C. Dus. e u e r 0 Ins Toronto • Dominican Bank of c?Dr~mat~r of the Iowa school a social mixer at 5:30 p.m. Sun· 
tan of the College of Nursing wlll I Canana , where he worked. dJstnct Will speak. I day. There will be refreshments 
welcome the class. p. k t L· Firm Lases $1.5 Million and dancing. All students are in· - - Ice I nes In September, Hayden, Stone, School Off.·c.·als . vited. • • • 

314 E, BURLINGTON Inc ., an investment firm, report· I 

.J: DETROIT IAl - When his third ed the loss of $1.55 million in Id I DEADLINE EXTENDED 
SUBMARINES ~,. visit lhis week to the bargaining securitie, . To Ho Meeti n9 The deadline for applications 
ANTIPASTO ~ table ended as the others, in no Twice a week the New York for the Human Relations Labora· 
CHlCKEN "'..... progress , United Aulo Workets Stock Exchang~ issues lists of "The ~~all~nge of Education in I tory in Madrid, 10wa, to be held 

~ Union President Walter P . Reuth· missing stocks and bonds. They Large Cttles , Whose Headache?" Oct. 14 to 17 has been extended 
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NASA. the chief executive said 
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Mrs. Smith said Johnson "cer· 
tainly had quile a change of 
heart about the space program 
from the days when he headed 

I the Senate Space Committee and 
so vigorously pushed (or a full 
space program." 

"To be Quile frank. he literal· 
Iy pulled thc rug from under 
those who direct lhe space pro
gram," she said. "I am not sur· 
prised at the recent announce
ment of the resignation of Rob
ert C. Seamans." 
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APPLICATIONS AVA :LABLE 
Student Senale now has appli· 

cations available for the follow' 
ing number of positions on the 
stude'lt • faculty policy making 
committees: Tuition and Fees. 2; 
Nonresident and Fee Review, 2; 
University Re1r.tions. 2; Campus 
Security and Parking, 3; and 
Orientation, 2. Applications whir/l 
are due Oct. 11, may be picked 

In the Senlte ofCice in tilt 
Activities Center betweeJI 
and 10 p.m . :.-.-----------------_JI she continued. 
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